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PREFACE

JL E R HAPS it is not more allowable to plead

lairitudeinany other circumftauces, than when the

miiid has been for fome time engaged with a quef-

tion of coiitroverfial politics. 1 muft acknow-
ledge that I fend thefe papers to the prefs, without

having completed my original defigu. Although
this divifion of the artjument has become more
tedious than I could poflibly have conjectured.

I propofe. at a convenient time, to return to the

fubjec^, with a view to inliil more fully on the in-

efHcacy of the fcveral projecls for internal regula-

tion, which have been propounded in this king-

dom ; to enforce what appears to me, by no
means unimportant in the prefect Itate of the pub-

lic mind, that to be a member of the Biitifh em-
pire is indifpenfable to the good of Ireland : I

think it will follow, as of courfe, that a flate of
general incorporation is the form of connexion,
moft eligible and advantageous. I fliall endeavour
to examine and aflign the real caufes of our rela-^

tiveprofperiiy for fome years back; relative to the

condition of Ireland, before ihe recovered in any
degree from the etfe6ls of the civil wars ; but in

no wife relative to the degree of profperity fne

might have attained, under a fyftem of univer-

fal regulation more congenial to the people. The
North of Ireland I muft put out of the queftion, as

its peculiar circumltances exempt it from the per-

nicious diftribution of powers, and application of

a authority.
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authority. Trade has been purfued with advan-

tac^e in the kingdom of Bengal, and at Cairo and

Alexandria : Does it therefore follow, that the

general ftate of fociety in thefe countries is per-

fect ? Fortunes are accumulated at Cadiz and
Oporto : Is it impracticable to correct the difci-

plineof Government in Spain and Portugal.

Whilftthe profits of trade in Cork and Dublin

are at thoufands per annum, the rate of labour

within forty miles of either city, is at fix-pence

the day ; or, which is a more exad criterion, the

people within half that diftance are abjed and
comfortlefs.

If any man were to impute the date of manners

and induftry in England, not to the fuppreffion of

villanage,and early abolition of feudal jurifdidion

;

but to two pence bounty upon woollens, and three

farthings upon cotton; he fliould realon juft as

thofe do, who fuppofe this nation to have thriven

merely by parliamentary encouragement, and who
make no account of the repeal of the popery laws,

which turned the induftry of millions to the cul-

tivation of the country. The Englifn reign ot

Henry Vil. appears to me very much to refenible

the government of George III. in Ireland.

Molt Sovereigns give bounties, but only the

Britilli (late affords a gentle and protecting go-

,vernment to the lower peo pie.

I muft admit, that unlefs the fupreme adminif-
tration be decided in its views of favour, and ju-

dicious conciliation to this country, the projected
change of conllitution is fcarcely prudent. Un-
der theprefent forms, there are more refources I'or

an evil government ; and a greater number of in-

terefts may be collected to keep the people in fub-

iedion.

I confidercd
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I confidered it lupeillijoiis to add any thii;g to

the very ample dilcuflion, which the competence of
parliaiiieiii has already received. Still this moll
futile of all objections is ciigiiilied with the notice,

even in the very lafl: debate, of men of talents.

From Mr. Folter's hi^^h character, and jull pre-

tenfions to political eltimaiion, one would liave

expedled him to examine every part of t'le quel-
'

tion, rather as a llatefnian, who feeks to warrant
his conclufions by tiuth nnd policy, than as a

partizan, endeavouring to give his caufe the moil
favourable exterior. That gentleman has con-
defcended to mention the powers of Parliament.
The Parliament of Ireland has altered the

laws, n^anners, religion and property of this

ifland. Was it competent to change the elfentials

of civil fociety, and has it no difcrelion o\er the

forms ? Or will it be piopofed to bring all thefe

former adls into hotchpot, and look lor a new
diihi button ?

It is effential that there be in every (late, a
fovereign power, bccaufe no limited authority can
embrace all the cares upon which the welfare of
the people requires a deciiion. Is the Irifh Par-
liament that fovereign power? If it be not, where
does it rehde ? If it is that fovereign power, it muit

be competent to, determine, whether any pro-

pofition fubmitted to it, be for the good of its

fubjeds, and to give it efficacy, in cale of appro-
bation. There would otherwife be a dcticitnicy

ol legiflative provifion, which isjufl as prcpof-

terous and abfuid, and inadmilfible, as in ordi-

nary cafes would be a failure of difhibutive juf-

tice.

Suppofe the French conftiiution to be the banc
of the people, and that the only means of falva-

tion is to fubmit to a Monarch}-, is the fovefeign

power, in poffelTion, inadequate to m;ike that fa-'

lutary
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liitary change ? Suppofe the delegated oligarchy

of Berne thought tit to abdicate, are its hands tied

up? By thefe doctrines, an abufe with a popular'

A{'pe&. is entailed for ever, unlefs perhaps in cafe

of a total revolution ; ior no one can fuppofe that

the United Irilhinen would coniider themfelves

bound by our actual conftitution.

The only queflion that can poflibly a rife is,

whether an T,^nion be a good or evil meafure for

the country? If the former part of the alterna-

tive be the truth, that there exifts no power com-

petent to effect it, is a proportion contrary to

common fenfe, and niuil therefore be rejected.

The power, which a man has over his own
exigence, may ferve to illuftrate the capacity of

a fovereign jurifdiclion to make engagements for

irs extinction. The law of morality does not

allow a man to commit fuicide ; but if the adl be

neceifary, it isjuftified by the end. A man may
not fhoot himfelf capricioufly ; but he may go
upon a mine, with a certainty of being blown up,

and if he faves an army by expofing himfelf, bis

condu(5i is heroifm.

ERRATA.

Page 8—line 5, for nouri/hing read marjhall'tng.

15—laft line, for d'ljlina read d'tjlant.

28—line 13, for deliberatively read deliberately.

48—line 2 from the bottom, dele X^z ftmicolomhtx
the~zx\,i\ add it after empire.

74—line 13, iorJlraniely rc^AJlrongly.

Ditto—laft line but one, for misfortune read misfor'

tunes.

78—line 13, iox Jlafe expedient \t?A Jlcde expedient-
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OBJECTIONS,

LETTER L

JL HE fenfible obfervations which you did me

rhe honour to make on my Memoire, and the

candid and liberal turn of your expreflions and

fentinients, impofed on me a duty which I have

long defired to difcharge. I owed an explana.

tion of opinions, which however formed upon full

refieiStion, were rather haflily delivered ; I owed

a reply to the ftile of polifhed animadverhon in

which you oppofed me. Motives of convenience,

and other confiderations of merely private im-

portance, interfered with my intention ; but

the delay has net, to my feelings, been unproduc-

tive of gratification and advantage. We have

reached a moment when an amicable controverfy

may with thegreatefl: freedom and facility be main-

tained. The decifion of Parliament has reduced

the matter of our difference to a fpcculative

B queftion
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queftlon on the welfare of the country. I hold

it to be a true, but certainly not a felf-evident

propofition, that an Union with Great-Britain is

that remedial change peculiarly adapted to the

diforders of the Irifli flats, and which thefe dif«

orders do feem to indicate. Similar to your prefent

feelings, I too, fome time back, fhould have re-

volted at the propofal to fupprefs the diftind le-

giflature of Ireland. There is fomewhat fafci-

nating in the matter of public pride, however

remote, indeed however fanciful the fhare one

may be fuppofed to bear in it, which fully ac-

counts for the repugnance of many eftimable

perfons to entertain this project. It is an alter-

ation of very great magnitude, which merits to

be coolly explained, and deliberately inveftigated.

The increafed activity of the enemy requires to be

counteracted by new ccmbinatlons,and new expedi-

ents. If his power covers an extent ofterritory which

we cannot hope, and do not defire to emulate, it is

for us to confohdate our ftrength, as the moft

effectual mode of refiflance. That which im-

prefTes the meafure upon my mind with moft

forcible recommendation is, firft, the feries of

events which in the fpace of five years have

pafled before us ; and next, the reflections that

arife upon a view of the condition and prof-

pedts of the country. A credulous people, the

eafy dupe of artful politicians, readily enlifled in

contefls for power that do not regard them : the

wavip.g of an hand fuffices to ftir up the princi-

ples of difference, and that difference malignant

to a degree one never could have calculated. Shall

it
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u be deemed unwife to circumfcrlbe the fphcre of

acrimonious and unprofitable difputes, and to

protect the land from their baneful confe-

qucnce ? Ibis quellion is to be examined dil-

pailionately, and I niuft rejoice in an opportu-

nity of jultifying and enforcing my opinions to

you, and to thofe friend* who maybe induced to

conlider them, uninterrupted by any tendency to

the warmth, which the moft calm are difpofed

to feel, when an Irrevocable determination it;

at hand, very adveife to the prejudices they

have been ufed to cheriflh

You have not altered my notions of the

public good, but you have (hewn me that in

the mind of a man, who has confidered the fub-

je(5l under different imprefTions, my ideas are

€xpofed to objeflions of confiderable fpeclouf-

nefs. Either I have explored the ftate of Ire-

land with too anxious refearch, and fuffered my

iiiiind to dwell too minutely on her diftradlons

;

or your examination has not been fufficlently

clofe, or your mode* of redrefs fufliciently ra-

dical. My aim was to catch t^e general princi-

ples by which people are ufually moved, and

upon thefe only did I venture to calculate,

when I confidered by what impulfe the conduct

of great bodies was like to be directed. You
appear to me to expect, that the ingenuous feel-

ings which you biing into private life and which

you meet there, may be converted Into rules of

B 2 general
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general influcuct: and practice *. Let, you (ay,

ihe government do this, and the Parliament that

;

and let the Catholics purfue this conduct, and

the Proteflants this other; and then, all things

will proceed admirably. " How rich fhould 1 be,"

faid poor Henry in the novel, " if the States-

General would pay me." Can it efcape your un-

deriianding, that the entire difficulty confifts in

drawing thefe fevcral bodies to a ienfe of what is

mutually right, and of the condud they ought

to purfue tov/ards one another?-]- A pronenefs

to

* It has been repeatedly alleged that the advantages

expected from an Union are theoretical. Now I appeal to

any man of plain underlianding, which fuppofition is more

theoretical? that a conftitution which has uniformly gene-

rated faction and difcontent, and nothing clfe, will hence-

forward operate more benignly, or that, correfted by an

Union, its vices will be foften:d, and fuch a protcftive

fyriem be eflablifhcd, as that, under which Great Britain fiou^

i:ilie5 r

To thi') you will oppofe the relative profperity of the

country for fome yc irs back. In a fubfcquent part I fliall

endeavour to fliew that the improvements arofe from the

repeal of the fopery Laws, which was forced upon Par-

liament, and from other circumftances, which might as

well have arisen under a general, as a local legiflature ; bur

wiiiUi under the fornjcr would probably have foouer

occurred and extended more widtiy. Every fy liable ad-

vanced againfl the meafiireof an Union is the contrail of

theory to practice, of what might be, againft what is.

t It is obfervable th:.t in jMr. Fofl-r's fpeech this luad

is ut eily omitted. One might fiippoie that gentleman to

have gone to reft when the Commercial Proporiti.jr.s were

dlfpofed of in 17B5, and to have awakened from his dream

on the 1 nh of Apiii 1799

—

Surely no per'.on could tl-iinh

f/f
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to faction is the uiilcmpcr of the IriQi nai;oii«

What fcheme of relief do you offer? To remove

thefe fatiguing folicitudes that agitate the jjublic

mind ; to direct the popular attention to difterent

objeifis. Not at all. Still preferring cautioufly

the matter and motives of diftmion, you invoke

the virtues of patience and forbearance to affuage

its effects. To be fure thefe qualities aie inef-

timable, if they were to be attained, but they are

the very contraft, the diredt antipodes of the

fpirit of party, under whichwe labour; and to ths

exidence of the one it is effential, that it excludes

theoihers; fo that the remedy which you and feveral

others infifton, prefuppofes the extindion of the

vice it is to be applied to. WeQ^.ould not (land in

need of the aid or" medicine, if men were uniformly

temperate ; nor of the guidance of the flatefman,

if they were wife; nor of the difciplinc of cri-.

niinal jultice, if they were virtuous. To expert

that an high Itate of perfe6ion fhall prevail ge-

nerally in a large fociety, or (hall operate with

any conffancy of influence, is the rhapfody of a

poetic imagination. To take, as the bafis of a

fcheme of policy, a difpofuion to propriety of

conduct, in which multitudes muft: concur, is

reding the welfare of mankind on the chance of

a miracle. General rules fhould be, not provi-

fions

of changing the conditions of government, If in the aftual

date of it, the management if public affairs were not at-

tended with great ditliculties and perplexity; and fiirely

any man might deliver an unanfwerabic fpcech, if yoii give

him leave to put out 0/ the argument, whatever might

furnifh a reply to it.
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fions that prudence is lo effe6luat€, but precautions

a'j-ainfl: indifcretion. Every day our parties ap-

proach nearer to aa equahty of confideration and

influence; and if an; affembly be kept up, with

fcarcely any other fundion, befides nourifliing

the pretenfions of thefe parties, and giving au-

dience to their controverfies, no perfon of ordi-

nary forecaft will infure us fix months of harmony

under any circumftances whatfoever. * But ot

alt

* 1 liavefeen not a little falfewit and reafoning difplayed

flgainft a very fenfible obfcrvatiort—that a defciiption of our

tit'zens, whote preienfibns to confequence in tlie ftate are

increafed by feeling tRemfelves a majority of the People of

Ireland, would be more eafily induced to acquiefce in efla-

l>lifliments derived under an imperial government, of which-

they would beaminoiity. I will beg to enforce the re-

mark by this example :

In the firft years of the French revolution, all the in-

terefts of the country were warmly agitated. There were

f-.veral Protcllantsin th'« Ailcmbly, yet no one ever heard

of parties of Cntliolic and Proieftant. If local legiflatures

had been ere£ted in :he. fevcral provinces, fuppofe in Lan-

ouedo% wl Ci'e th.e Protefent", are nnmerous and powerful,

it would not be poirible to prevent fuch parties from being

formed and talcing loot, and brcoming the principal oc-.

(upr^tion of the Afltmbly But the National Allembly was

remote from thefe obje;tb of contention; and amidft the oe-

iicral and important concerns that occupied its tares, if any

member propofed to introduce the topic, he would not be

attended to.

Open governments, thofe I mean in which political af-

fairs, are difcufftd without refervc, are of themfelves prone

to faflion—where there is a ditfircnce of religion, it rends in

pinporiion, as the parties are nearly balanced, lo incieafe this

propciifiiy. That is a very urgent reafon to lender Ireland

•i' I'.'ie .Ts pollible the fc^ne of political aftivity. The
pirties
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all other projects for appeafing civil firlfe, this

itzheiiie you offer of mutual kindnefs and conci-

liation, founded on a fenfe of obligations confer-

red, and of favours to be expedied, is the mofl un-

promifing. It requires a co-operation fo univer-

fal, as cannot pollibly be procured ; it rend^s

the difcerning and the wife on either fide, refpon-

fiblc

parties of Church-Eflablifhed and Diflident, diftrafled Po-

Jand, until at length, the neighbouring powers profited of

the occafion to interpofe ; and, after a dreadful havoc of

human happinefs, they completely overturr.ed that Re-

public. The parties of Churcli-Eftabliflied and Arminiaa

in Holland, produced many bitter contentions ard tumults,

and at length proved fatal to that government. Religious

difference exifts without animofity in fome governments, but

thcfe are clofe conftitutions.

Scotland was before the Union in a flate of the hi^heft

irritation, political added to religious; the dfference be-

tween Epifcopacy and the Conventiclers, like Proteftant and

Catholic with us, was artfully managed and fomented. A
very ferious tumult took place about the time of the Union,

on account of opening a church of England chapel in

Edinburgh. When the political motive was withdrawn,

religious rancour fubfided totally. Every fe>5l of chriftians

worfliips at prefent in the principal towns of Scotland

without incommoding each other. There is at this mo-

ment in the fervice a very fine regiment, compofed, officers

and privates, of Scotch Catholics. Until very lately a feft

was prefervcd in Scotland, with all the oftentation of a re-

gular hierarchy, who only diflented from the Church of

England, in denying his Majefty's title to the Crown. Bv

negleft they mouldered away, until the death of the late

Pretender furniflied a convenient occafion for the:r fub-

miffion: and fo little was their former obflinacy vifited upon

them, that the bounty, allotted by Queen Anne to the

Scotch Epifcopalians, has been revived in their favour,

and they now enjoy it,
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fible for the worthlefs and the defperate ; and

whilft thofe are labouring to eftablifh a good un-

derftanding, thefe are free (and they will never

want inftigation) to fquander the entire flock of

merits in a fingle fally of intemperance ; in the

vad colleclions of men who are the fubje£h of

this arrangement, there can be no fubordination.

I have dwelt fomewhat longer on this head, as

io many opponents of the Union have difcourfed

rn the fame drain ; although it may appear fu-

perfluous to enter into the merits of the plan,

whilfl the party that preponderates in the fiate,

neither by it's political a(fls, nor the tenor of it's

publications, difclofcs any inclination to con-

ciliate.

Upon one fact all are agreed, that there is

fomewhat materially aflray either in the temper

or in the politics of our country. Some conclude

haRily and fummarily againft the people, hop-

ing that manners more fmooth, or more ex-

penfive apparel fhall exempt themfelves from the

impeachment againft their fpecies. Hiftorical

experience teaches another Icffon, that vice,

wiJely diffufeJ, is the unerring fymptom of a

fociety, defe(!:tively organized, or regulated inju-

dicioiifly. Are the Irifli gentry overbearing

and in ttemivf to their inferiors ? Are the

commonality reHlefs and unti actable ? Are their

tumults ferocious ? Is their ftate of peace, a

dull, inJolent, infipid langour? Every charge

that can be brought againll the people, recoils

upon the inlliiulions that formed their charac-

ter



ter. Three modern infurreftions of the coin-

mon people—that of Poland in 1768, of Trance

from 1789 to 1792, and this of Ireland in 1798,

will be traced in hiftory by a very uniform courfe

of atrocities. In thefe countries that clafs of

men were greatly depreffed by their fuperiors :

in Flanders and in America they were permitted

to participate liberally in the natural and political

advantages of the country ; and the rifings w hich

took place there, nearly within the fame period,

did not differ from any other regular hofiility, I

accufe the habits and condition of my coun-

trymen, as well of thofe who are fpolled by the

exercife of power, as of thofe on whom it

bears very heavily. Their natural difpofitions

differ not from thofe of other men with

whom fate has dealt more kindly. * Whilfl

the adjacent nations were refolving into civi-

lized habits, what has been the government

of Ireland, but a perpetual fcuffle between the

ftate and the people ? and in that conteft it might

have continued to walle it^s flrength for ever, if

the Britilh government had not interfered, with

views very different from thofe of our domeflic

rulers. The feceffion of America, firft rendered it

effential to concentrate the remainiDg powers of

ihe empire. This inducement awakened, in the

Britifli government, towards the clofe of the lafl

war,

* " Nature" faysan elegant and admired author, " never

made an unkind creature. Ill ufagc and bad habits have

dcfonr.cd a fair and lovelv creation.''—-Sterne.
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v/ar, a difpofition to attach the people of Ireland

to the O.ate, and led to the firft relaxation of the

laws againft the Catholics, which, like every fub-

fequent meafure of the kind, was extorted by

the Crown from a reluctant Ariftocracy. But

the government was too intelligent not to perceive,

that however acceptable to that body, it would not

promote the purpofeof generalvigourand refource

to rule this land by force, and in oppofition to the'

genius of the people. The Minifters fought to

render Ireland an effe^^ual help-mate to Great-

Britain, and they only could fucceed by im-

proving the circumftanccs of the people. Next

came the conflict with France, which exemplified

at once the infufficicncy of the means hitherto em-

ployed, and the urgent neCeffity of binding us to

the commonweal, and to each other, by a more

impreflive feeling of affection and interefl. The
feuds of the Irifli v/ere to be plucked up by the

roots. The fyflem, that cherifhed them was to

be abandoned.

Whiifi: to every man out of Ireland, the ob-

jects of our domeftic altercations were con-

lemptible, the condition of this kitagdom, of

Britain, and of Europe, has given the moft

alarming alpect to its confequences. Elevated

above the confiderations jf a felfifh, or a local

nature, that fway individuals in this ifland, the

councils of the fovercign contemplated the raif-

chief in its full extent : and in the fpirit of a wife

and benignant difcharge of duty, the crown pro-

pofes a plan of adjnflment to compofe the differ-

ence
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cnce for ever;*— the projeft is not to be liftened

to:—No, let us rather trull the rcpole of our

country to accident, or to romance ; the diilindl-

nefs of Parliament is not to be impitircd ; we

muft not forego the pride of independence. To
all this fultian it may be replied, that to facri-

fice your comfort to your pride is folly. Parlia-

ment is but one of the forms of the conftitution,

the end of which, and the end of independence,

is focial happinefs; and both good fenfe, and pa-

triotifm enjoin, to vary the means, if they da

not correfpond to their deftination.

But what in truth is the extent of (his indepen-

dence ? and how far does it juflify the pride and

pretenfions that are built upon it ? It may not be

irrelev^ant to beftawa few lines upon this enquiry.

Do not expe6l that I fhall allow yoa the choice of

vi'eapons, that has been generally made on this

occafion ; this double game of two conftilutions,

one for ufe, and one for argument ; one which

we wield againft Great Britain, whilft we fmite

with the other our own prefuming population. I

I muft fix you to that conftitution, which we have

been enrolled together toprote£l, and which con-

iifts with our fubmiffion to the legal eftablifn-

ments, to the Britifh crown and empire. I pre-

fume you will willingly circumfcribe yourfelf

within

* It is worth}' of remark, that there is no other project

on foot which nims, or profefTts to aim at fuppreffing ttie

fends of the Irifh people. Thofe who oppofe the Un'on, de-

fne us to go on in the old way, that is, laying ths founda-

tion of dirtui bances in bad polity, and reprelling them by

fanguinary executions.
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vvithin thefe limits. If Ireland does really main-

tain the port and figure oF an independent ftate,

there fliould be irremediable abuie in the condud

of public affairs, to juflify the facrifice of na-

tional dignity. 1 he deed admits of no alterna-

tive;— It is fuggefted by the moft generous feel-

ings of enlightened patriotifm, by pious fenli-

bility, and unbiaffed difcernment; or elfe, it is

prodigal and profane, and to be feverely re-

prehended, if the pride of place, refiefted

from the nation to the individual, elevates and

invigorates the chara£ler of the people ; if they

are well proteded, comfortable, and contented,

what Switzerland was, with fome defe61s in it's

political arrangements, but what it now has ceafed

to be, then he is a bafe traitor, who, even by

his fpeculation, would interrupt the enviable

enjoyment. We will conlider how that fe-

paratenefs of legiflature, commonly called the

independence of Ireland, operates externally as

to rank, and internally as to happinefs. It will

be incumbent on me to juflify the opinion I have

formed, by flripping our conflitution of the

falfe plumage, in which, for this occafion, falfe

patriotifm drelfes it ; and I hope to Ihew that

Ireland, in order to be pradically free, ought

to be incorporated with Great-Britain. An a6t

of Union, framed as we aie authoiifed to ex-

pecl, will prove to the people a great charter

of civil liberty. To every other fide I look in

vain for a confolatory peifpedive. Ourprefent

flate of connexion, is indeed, fubferviency.—

If we agree to confider ourfelves blended with

our
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oar fellow citizens of Britain in a community <6r

privileges and pretcnfions, vvc of courfe ftand as

equals. If wc refl: upon the capacity of a

feparate, but confederated people, whilft the

confederacy fubfifts, we aie necelTarily inferior.

Under the fame head, the (fate of Ireland will

ever be fubfcrvient to the flate of Britain;

but let the flatcs be united, and between

the fubje(Sts refident in either-, locality cannot

make an humiliating difierence. If fubfer*

vicnt, you will reply, we are fo by our own
^ forms. That may be very well for the few, who

draw advantages from contributing to this ac-

commodation ; but I do not fee how it can fa-

vourably afl'c6l the public. Upon thefe queflions

I mud invite you to decide. Was Ireland ever

decorated with the conftitution that is now fet

up ? At this hour do wefubiiantially enjoy it ?

In the infancy of the prefent European fyf-

tem, it was the fate of Iielaud, (whether on an

happy or unpropiiious moment, it is nowtoo late,

and befide the prefent qucflion, to enquire) to be

attached to the fortunes of the fifter ifland. At

that period, there u as little intercourfe even be-,

tween contiguous ftates. The great continental

powers of our day, were in embiio. Spain and

Germany had fcarcely introduced themfclves to

tHe acquaintance of thefe regions; and Italy

would have been as little known, but that it

happened to be the refidence of the Pope, and

liie center of religious corefpondcnce. France

and Flanders were fplit into as many diftant prin-

cipalities.
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cipalities, as there are fovereignties in modera

Europe. Let it not wound the pride of Ireland

to hear an hiftorical fad repeated, which in her

ancient condition and in the circuraftancesof this

quarter of the globe, was inevitable; and which

as an Irifhman I fhould paufe to lament, if the

moft idle of all things were not fuperfluous and

unavailing regret at accidents we cannot redrefs,

and at the lot, hov/ever hard, that Providence

a-fligned to us. A remote country, not naturally

very potent, but rendered eminently feeble by

internal diftradtions, was neither cukivated nor

confidered by foreign princes ; we did not, of

courfe, eflablifli a foundation for future notice

;

and when the commerce of States became more

perfeO, our nationality, with refped to them,

was merged in that of England. The common
fovcreign naturally rcprefented his entire domi-

nion. We do not attend to internal rules between

Denmark and Norway, or to the provincial po-

licy of all thofe regalities that conftitute the

Spanifh monarchy. We do not take the trouble

to d'rfcriminate the king of Bohemia from the

king Cf Hungary, or either independent fove-

rei^n' from the Archduke of Auftria. In like

manner, the potentates who perceive in George

the third, a complete competence to maintain

the relations of fovereignty, vvitnefled by his ca-

pacity to" preferve his royal faith, and avenge

in others the breach of their engagements, ne-

vtT caft' their eyes beyond the Court of St.

James's, to learn by what cuftomary inflrumentsof

authority, he fixes the obedience of his fubjeds.
" The
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The public law of Europe recognizes no fuch

ftaie as independent Ireland J
whilft the lights and

poiTellion of our executive government, are infe-

perably annexed to the Britidi Crown, it canjiot

recognize us otherwife than as an undifcriminated

portion of that monarchy. The ftate is rc-

prefented by the prince ; from their relation to

him, and not to Parliament, it is, that individuals

derive refped^ and confide ration among foreigners.

Europe took no notice of the flates of GueK
derland and Friefland, yei thefe and the other

members of the Bataviaa confederacy were
perfed^ly fuvereign and independent ^mong them-
thelves, in fo much, that in the difputc in 1796,
relative to the privileges of the Stadtholderate,

they were at war with eacb other : fome were
in alliance, and others at emnity with the King
of Pruflia, in his invafion. We only confidered

the States General, the executive government by
whom the republic v^as reprefentcd. Thefe fe-

parate jurifdidlions are now broken down into a
lingle reprefentative government; ftill our eyes

are fixed on the head of the (late, we perceive

in this refpe6t, no diminution of dignity among
it's members.

So the Britifh {late is di\ ided into two feparate

jurifdiaions of legiflation, as it is into three of
jurifprudencG. Thefe are municipal conventions
which regard only the parties. They were infti-

tuted to fuit local convenience, and upon a dif-

ferent fcnfe of that convenience, they may, and
ought to be nev/-modificd. By the fame reafon

that
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triat theic arc two, there might be twenty diftind;

councils of Icgiflation, and the motives which in-

duce us to abridge the number to two,* extended

z little further, may evince, that we fhould be

raore juflly governed by a fingle Parliament.

The nature and effence of the connexion would

not change upon an Union eftabUfhment, al-

though the terms ftiould be fomewhat varied ; and

as to rank, and dignity, and importance, we have

none without the circle of the monarchy, we have

no claims in that refpe«51, but as againfl: Great

Britain, our co-cflate, our equal, and co-mem-

ber; and I call upon any man to (liew how the

relation of thefe nations to each other, would

be altered by an Union. The degree of ftrength and

rcfource, which it contributes to the common (lock,

is the real ground, upon which, each part canexped

lo be confidered. Limited as our independence is

to a certain fphere of adion, will you ferioufly

tell me that we are more refpedable, becaufe the

fyftem of our Union is a fhade or two more in-

tricate ? Although to each other, Great Britain

and Ireland are diflin£t provinces, in the contem-

plation of mankind, they already form an in-

corporated flate, under a fmgle head, with all the

external appearance of an united people. Our

common prince leads us, at his difcretion, to war

and peace, with an entire conjundion of intcrefl

;

he ads and regulates jointly for us, and fupports,

* There were fvirmeilv in either kingdom, two houfes of

convocation. Why wtie thefe aflembliek difcontiniied r

from motives of convenience, to check the growth of fac-

tions, and avoid thcHiifchicf of fo man)' dclibvrati\( councils.
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in our mutual behalf, all tlicofficesofgood and bad

neighbourhood. The United Iiifhmen propofed to

introduce this ifland to the world in the new cha-

rader of a fubftantiv e go\ eminent. I rejedt and re-

reprobate their defign, with feelings, fuchas migl^it

be expected to arife in the bofoin of an Englilhnian,

if a fcheme were propounded to revive, under a

republican form, any denomination of the Hep-

tarchy. It is too late, at the end of 6co years,

to look out for new relations and dependancies.

Blended in races \^y the intercommunity of that

fpace of time ; alTmiilated in manners, in cuf-

toms, and in language, it is now too late, to dif-

tuib the throne of King George with the anti-

quated dignity of King Roderic. But then, the

abettors of this plan have fomething to hold by,

in their argument for independence; whilft, to

ufe the words of our ad of parliament, " the

Crown of Ireland is infeparably knit to the Im-

perial Crown of EngIand,",our mouths are clofcd
;

this land can have no place or influence in the

world, except what belongs to it as a member of

the empire. The confpirators were aware of t-his

difficulty,andthey attacked the law,theparliament,

and the conftitution. They were perfuaded that

your vedry, or grand jury parliament, is a falfe

foundation of grandeur; and, as national eleva-

tion was their objcd, or pietence, they quite

confiftently aimed at the cftablifhment of an ap-

propriate, oflenfible government, to maintain

our confcquence with alien powers. They fet up

againft the entire conftitution, thofe rights,

C w hich
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n Iiich you oppofe only to fuch parts, as do not,

fait your purpofe. The Gallican innovators tea-

foned juflly enough upon falfe premifes : if

that pride of nationality, which the politicians of

your fchool alTert only againft Great-Britain,

were neceffary to national happinefs ; if the va-

nity of holding a rank among flates, was either

a wife, a falulary, or ajuft purfuitj then, the

means which thefe pcrfons pointed out, and thefc

only, ought to be adopted. On your principles,

without the dignity of being ^ feparate ftate, wc
have all ihe inconvenience of being a feparated

people. Itismere delufion, mere credulity to ap-

prehend, that this kingdom {lands more high in

general eftimation, by reafon of the bye-laws of

it's conne«Rion with a people, at the diftance of

60 miles ; fubjeds of the fame prince, in the fame

right, and with the fame intereft. *

The definition of our political eftabllfhment

is, a qualified fovereignty, vefted in an alTembly,

which may be a wife and virtuous fenate, but can-

not pretend to be a popular delegation. From
the law and ufage of the empire, it derives a

right to bind the fubjedls of this land. This

is the beginning and the end of it's jurif-

didion ; and all the tokens and evidences of

its conftitution, are not imperial, but muni-

cipal. If fupreme, in the fenfe that vanfty fug-

ged s, why may we not adt againft any power w^e

think fit ? why not freely make contracts with

any ftate? why ineithei cafe, dowepeimit theduty

of
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of Brltifh connexion, to bar or trammel our pre-

rogative?—We are bound by affection. Was it

then, indeed, lo check, the devious wanderings of

the heart, that the kingdom has reeked with

blood from the gibbet and the whipping-pofl: ? I

am warranted in affirming, that Ireland is not

legally or pra£licaily competent to make any af'

fumpiion of authority, which may be inconve-

nient to Great Britain. The vote of either, or of

both Houfes of Parliament, would not protect a

man from the penalties of high treafon, who pr^p-

ceeded to Paris under that fandion, to negociate

with the Convention. Wehave no Irifli jurifdic-

tion with which any foreigner would treat, unlefs

he propofed to foment rebellion ; no individuals

whofe execution, for the very crime of confeder-

ating with him againft the Britifh Crown, he

could refent as an infradion of fettled law and

juffice. Our Third Effate, is by fundamental

provilion, which we cannot alter, placed beyond

our controul, and entirely within that of the fif-

ter nation. She is enabled to employ the dire<5^

influence of his negative, and his indiredl influ-

ence, as difpenfer of the public patronage, and

equal in importance to either prerogative, his

fituation as reprefentatlve of the community, in

order to reflri^l our independence within the li-

mits flie prefcribes to it. How does this fettered

fun6ionary refemble the reprefentative of a fove-

reign people ? Whilfl it fits upon incapacities and

confifcations, how can Parliament pretend to jufliiy

its rights, by a popular, or national title.'' What

befide a deference for legal and prefcriptive efta-

C 2 blilhments
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blilhments, can render palatable fuch reprefenta*

live fi^Siions as Harriftown or Clogher ? Number-

lefs qceflions oF this kind might be propofed

without the poliibili-y of obtaining a fatisfaciory

reply, from thofe who pretend to trace the prero-

gative of Parliament to a higher origin than mu-

nicipal regulation:—you cannot carry the claim

one Hep farther back, without fetting up King

James's parlian^iCnt, whicli was declared to be a

"Ircafonable meeting, and the AiTembly of Con-

lederates at Kilkenny, who forfeited their eftates,

for afting, in virtue of an unequivocal delegation

of the people. Our own deeds, over and over

again, bar our claim to imperial fplendor. We
never looked upon the fceptre, but to declare our

incompetence to wield it:—We refigned the lofty

pretenfion, when we furrendered to King Henry

11.—We refigned it more fully and formally

in the reign of Henry VIII. when we enafted that

whofoever reigned in England, and under what-

foever colour, thould of courfe, be the fovereign

of Ireland. Thus admitting, that the line of

fucceffion might polTibly be interrupted, by a title

differing from that of direct defcent, and in the

lame moment, i enouncing any right of option,

enquiry, or difcrimination. The arrangements

of 1782, merely went to remove a concurrent

jurifdiclion of the Britifh and Irifli parliaments.

It made no alteration in the rights of the Britifh

Crown, to the obedience of the Irifh people. A
ftrong illuflration of this law of Henry Vill. and

in exa£t conformity to its doflrine, was the cafe

of Ireland under James II. That prince fucceed-

to
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to a long line of anceftors; he liad, of courfe,

every claim that could be derived from the noft

obvious of our prejudices; although hisadniinif-

tration might have difgufted the people of Eng-

land, the Irifli could not be difplcafed wiih hh

meafures, for the means .d)d not ail"c£l them, and

the end coincided with tl.cir fentiments. Far

from abdicating the down of Ireland, he came

into the realm and challenged the prote6ion of his

Aibjecls. The entire authority of the fiate, \vas

poflefTed by his officers. A parliament, by elec-

tion at leaft as free, by national concurrence at

leaft as popular, as any that ever fat in Iieland,

very warmly efpoufcd his caufe, and a people, al-

moft unanimous, took up arms to defend it. On
the other hand was King William, invited to go-

vern by a private deputation of EngliOi noblemen,

confirmed on the throne, not even by an Englifli

parliament, but by a convention of eftates, and

the doubtful acquit-fcencc of the people. He
claimed the crown under an appointment, on which

Ireland was not confulted ; to which, far from

concurring, {he gave every tefiimony of diflatif-

l'a6ion
;

yet the Irifl^,, prefumiag to refift royahy,

thus acquired, and exercifed in defpite and contempt

of their opinion, their lefiftance was treated asiebel-

lion, and punifhed by a very extenfiveconfifcatlon.

In the glory of that empire, of which Ireland

conftltutes a moft eflential member, there are

many things to infpire a generous pri.de, an ele-

vated confcioufiitTs of dignity; but when you de-

tach the pride of fep.' rated Ireland from ilic ag-

gregate
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giegate fund of honour in which the entire ftate

participates, I am obliged to afk,. where can an

Irifhman caft his eyes to feek for the evidence of

his national dignity? We chofe a monarch, be

was expelled ; we chofe a religion, it was prof-

tratcd ; and adherence. to the one or to the other,

was animadverted on by heavy penalties. With

what prodigality was the ancient blood of Ire-

land fhed ; with what vindiclive profufion was

the proprietary body diffipated. Was it, that they

betrayed the dignity of Ireland? No; for they

were the Ireland of their day : but becaufe, pre-

polfclfed with this very diftinclnefs, they endea-

voured to aflurae the port of an integral people,

alfociated, but not blended ; whofe will, ex-

prelfed feparately from that of England, was en-

titled to fome deference; and in purfuance of

this opinion, they thwarted the favourite mea-

fures of the empire : and, had thofe who capitu-

lated with the Crown of England fewer and

inferior rights, than perfons who came in under

that power, and were planted and" nurfed by it

into opulence ? or do gentlemen claim by a Tar-

tar tranfmigration to inherit the pretenfions of

the men, whom they deftroyed ? It does not con-

iift with the appearance of decency, to propound

tenets as legitimate, which were deemed unlaw-

ful when held by the Aborigines of the land,

whofe anceftors might be prefimied to have made
terms, for their fettlement was antecedent to the

royal title : upon popular principles, what beiide

cpmpadt with them could give a colour to that

title ^
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title? A<lmit thelrifh to be a feparate people io

light of vA-hat arecalled firft principles, to which yon

oppofeisof the Union, have become fo Ibnd oi

relbrting, and upon which, as on a rock, you ima-

gine the prerogative of diftind legiflation ftandb

eternal and inviolate; you \\ ill readily fee to

what abfiirdities we are betrayed when we travel

beyond pofitive inftitulions. If Britain be an

alien power, if the King's fubjecfls of the lif-

ter ifland be foreigners, there is not a tenable ef-

tablifhment in the country. All the proceedings

I have recited, the fpoliation of property in-

cluded, W'Cre tyrannical and unjull, and ought

to be refcinded. But v\c are not a feparate peo-

ple, but apart of the BritiOi aggregate ; fuch arc

we in the eyes of the world, and fuch are we

rendered by thefe fundamental laws, which far

from difturbing, you propofe to cherilh ; and the

adherents of the piofcribed eftablifhments, in

Church and State, were a minority of the empire.

The prefent forms of Ireland cannot be defended

upon any other conftruftion. The conftitution

of your ftate, even the titles of your lands, are

documents of this individuality. Whilft I write

a lav/ is on its way through Parliament, to fup-

ply, what is fuppofed (able lawyers fay erronecuf-

ly, and the fpirit of the inftitution fupports their

affertion) to be an omitted cafe in the catalogue

of concefiions. By this bill, in cafe the ftaiiou

of regent of thcfc realms, fhould at any time be-

come neceifary, the nomination is exclufiyely con-

feried upon the Britifh Parliament. Obleive

that to confirm a Reg;ent is a pailiamentary func-
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tion, and the Irifh Houfe of Commons, who re-

fiife to be mixed with the repiefentatives of Bri-

tain, muft here admit their body to be an impro-

per depofitary of this prerogative I do not no-

lice with difapprobation any adl that binds, or

affeds to bind thefifter nations to each other. But

Igiouiiduponthis avowal, an argument againft the

propriety of preferiing afeparate, to an United

Legiflature, when it is to be given up, that the for-

mer can only, by its facrifices, reconcile its exiftence

with that of the empire. I ground an argument

upon it of the abfurdity of cherifhing that tri-

bunal, as a piece of national importance, which

gentlemen acknowledges unfit to exercife the high

prerogatives for which it dem.ands our reverence, I

fee no paramount or pre-eminent token of con-

fideration, referved to Ireland except the droit de po-

tence* which is, in truth, pofTeiredinampleplenarty,

And as I cannot difcover, that our national dignity

is advanced, by being governed by the poirelTor of

the Englifh Crown, and a feparate legiflature;

fo neither can I admit, that we fhould be debafed,

by the rule of the fame prince, and a general de-

legation from every quarter of the empire. I

have endeavoured to argue this quellion, with

a view to Ihevv that the incorporation, now pro-

pofed, is no material deviation from the fettled

pra£tice, under which our anceflors have lived

for

* The right of infli6ling capital piinifliment, teftified by a

gibbet (landing on the manor, called " le droit de potence", was

an high fource of pride to the barons on the continent.
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for generations; and that it involves no matter

of deliberation, except that care of the public

weal, by which every legiflative act is, or ought

to be direded. Prudence fhould decide whether

the affairs of the empire are like to be better

conduced on the fyftem of a fingle, or a double

legiflature? In the fhape of a point of honor

the refleftion is idly and intempcratcly urged, al-

though, doubtlefs, it deferves to be maturely

weighed, as a confidcration of expediency.

There arc men, who will call this flatement, (may

I venture to pronounce it fairly fupported by fad

and argument?) a diminution of my country's

honor. It is eafy to perceive for what purpofe

they enlifl thefe lofty pretenfions in their fervice.

Let them be fuccefsful, and you will only trace

the claim in the punifhment of a deluded mqlti-

titude, who cannot fo readily caft away their pre-

dilc(Stions. . High-founding appellations coil; lit-

tle, they may be beftowcd with indifcriminate fa-

cility on any caufe or party. There arc thofc

among the oppofers of the Union, who would

cry up the government of Turky, if they hap-

pened to be bafhaws, and find the golden dreams

of republican felicity realized in Venice, if fate

had placed them among it's ariftociacy. If it be true

that neither dignity, nor convenience are attach-

to our political condition, what motive to fupprefs

a fatSt, to us effential to be underftood ? Is it the

honor of Ireland to raife falfe conceits of a gran-

deur that docs not exifl, and draw the people by

means of it from thepurfuit of their genuine wel-

fare? Is it honorable inorder to render us lefs than we
ought
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ought to be, to flatter us with the notion of being

fomewhat more than we are ? No, the ambition,

the pride, the profit of individuals are thus held

out, as the dignity and public good of Ireland;

and will you be the deluded and deluding ac-

complice of that error ? Not a peafant but is

trampled to the earth, when he rears his creft iri

the fpirit, nay in the letter of your claims of in-

dependent right, arid of your jealf ufies againft

Great Britain. I have laid down the conftitution

of Ireland, not as carved out or enforced by our po-

tent filler; but as it (lands, the creanue of ourown
legiilature, deliberatively adopted by the high-

minded Parliament of iySz,mthe:V:l career of vic-

torious triumph. I defcribe our political efl:abli{h-

ment, not as any gentleman pleafes to decorate it

to his own imagination, but as it praclically

and fubflantially exifls ;* as it has been inter-

preted throughout that copious catalogue of con-

fifcations

* The gentleman, to whom this letter is addiefled, im-

puted to mv former publication, theconfufion of civil with

political liberty. I apprehend that I am not guilty of that

error; but I confider the llate itltlfto exiil merely for the

<?ood of the individuals who compofe it. Politicalliberty»

or the privileoes of the ftate, is confequently infciior to civil

freedom, or the advantage of the individuals. The former is the

the means, the latter is the end. The one is merely fubfervieiit

nnd auxilary to the other, i adopt Mr. Hume's fentiments oii

this fubjeifV, " We a're to look upon all the vaft apparatus of

our government, as having ultimately no other object or

purpofe but the diflribution of juftice ; or in ether words,

the fupport of the twelve Judges. King and Parliaments, fleets

and armies, Minlftersand Privy Counfellors, are all in their

end fubfervieiit to this part of Adminiilration "'.—Eflay on

Government.
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fifcaiions which compofes the hiftory of this lii-

therto unhappy ifland ; as it formed the ftandard

of guilt and innocence before King Charles's

Court of Claims, and the prefent commiHioncrt;

for fuffering lo3'ali(ls. You may repair to Vine-

gar-hill, and utter fighs for a purer independence

;

but clearly rhe prefent conftitution of Ireland

cannot be fupported on the foot of pride, for

the magiflracy that reprefents the flate, is the

point to which pride fhould be directed, and

in that refpe£l the Union with England has been

complete for fome centuries. The conftitution

you defend, is that which neceflitates dependancc.

Sicily, Spain, Achaia were provinces to Rome.

They were adminiftered by a Proconful fent from

the center of the empire, whofe proceedings were

guided by inflru^Stions from the metropolis. The
jinbabitants of Italy ftcod in a very different rela-

tion to the Republic. They enjoyed common
franchifes v/ith the aftual refidents of Rome, form-

ing, like them, a conftituent part of the fupreme

authority. The former was the fubordinate flate,

the latter the participating people. The firfl, is

the condition in which Ireland is ailually placed
;

the fecond, that to which an Union would ad-

vance her.*

Although

* Suppofe, which is not the fa.^, that Ireland was to be-

come a province by an Union, the Catholics are in this fenfc,

at prefent provincials to the imperial Protellanti ; the Pro-

tedants are provincials to the more imperial borough holders.

Now if the fuperioriiy of e?ch part over the other be, removed,

the good of the multitude, upon whom this advantage would

be conferred, more than compenfates to the nation the di-

minution, if any, of its luftre.

Scilicet ut Turno contingat Rcgia conjux.
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Although the policy of a diftma parliament

confers no external confequencc on Ireland, there

remains another fide, on which the matter is to

be examined, and there perhaps the merits of the

inftituiion will be confpicuous. I mean to turn

to our domeflic fituation. The mediocrity of

rank will fit lightly on the friend to Ireland, if,

in the abfence of oftentatious fplendour, he

fees peace, content, and comfort— the confola-

tions of obfcurity. We muft then look for

the kind effeds of parliamentary vigilance in a

profperous (late of fociety, in provifions for the

people's happinefs; we fhall find it iiluftrated in

the liberal confidence that a free people repofes in

the delegates of their choice, and their chearful

fubmiflion to an authority they approve of. Affec-

tionate folicitude for their conflituents, will dif-

tinguifh the reprefentative body, and frank ac-

quiefcence be the chara^leriflic of the fubje6t.

Governments which are not powerful, have

ufually their recompenfe in being paternal.

—

Really, if the ftate of Ireland prefents this pic-

ture, it were facrilege to deface it. What is

the facl ? It is on this fide our wounds are green :

It is here the poignard has been driven home, and

every expectation mod miferably falfified. Such

is the fiate of fociety in Ireland, fuch the eternal

ftruggle between rich and poor, not unlike the

wars waged between the Indian tribes, and the

back fettlements of North America, that if the

meafure of our pride were full, and that we vrere

eminently diftinguiflied among nations, it would

be
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be wifdom and compaflloQ to rcnoimce our tro-

phies, and feek ia an humbler rank, a milder and

more prafticable rule of polity. Perhaps you

will tell me that we have Biitifh laws and inftitu-

tions. We certainly have, and the rcfult of thefe

parallel cHablifliments, with regard to fecuiity, to

the confideration of the individual, and to civil ac-

commodation in general, is, in the one country,

the very contraft of the other: It here is difcontenr,

and there is fatisfaition. How will you reconcile

thefe fads ? My Iblution of the difficulty is, that a

chain ofcircumftances which I (hall prcfently enu-

merate, rendered the eltablifliment abortive as to

Ireland ; that the fyftera was laid upon a bafis not

calculated to uphold the fu perilrudure. I feel

that I do not addrefs thefe refiefiions to a man,

who would think panegyrics on Parliament cheap-

ly made at the expence of the people's charader.

Such patriots arc however to be found, and they

will attribute the failure of civil fociety in this

land, to that common place invedive, the perverfe

temper, and evil difpofition of the Irifh. General

acculaiions, " faid upon feme occafion our illuftri-

ous countryman, (that luminary of Europe, whom
Heaven has withdrawn to the repofe of his exalted

virtue) although they involve many, are only con.-

clulive teftimony againfl one.'' I difcard every

affertion founded on the prefumption of general

charader, exifting independent of collateral caufes,

not produced, nor fubjed to be changed by them.

Man is every where moulded by the fuuation

in which he is placed, and from the thriftieft huf-

bandman, to the mod prodigal wanderer on earth.

iie
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he is uniformly the creature of the eircumfianees

that adl upon him. We have been placed under

bad laws, and the effed: is matter of aftonifhment.

Remove this Irifhman, whom they accufe of indo-

lence to a new fcene, and to the influence of kind

encouragements, and mark the active inierprife by

which he is diftinguifhed. Inebriety and idlenefs

in our common people are not thecaufe, but the

cfFeds of our public diforders ; upon thefe the fhort

fighted patriot may difcharge his fpleen with una-

vailing indignation, whilfl the root of the mifchief,

the fyflem remains unmolefted. Gentlemen muft

recoiled, that the humble man has his value : In

focial life a fundion of high, of very high import-

ance is affigned to him. Some means muft be

devifed to allay the fever of vigilance, fufpicion and

jealoufy, and to correct the habit of bufy intermed-

dling which diflurb him. Perhaps you will doubt

the leality of this harrafling officioufnefs ? You
are not converfant with the parts of tht country

it iufefts. It is not to be met in this mettop'olis,

nor generally in the cultivated feats of the linen

manufadure. You do not witnefs the evil, nor

hear the complaint of thofe who feel it. If you

fcek for information, you are likely to confult the

man, who exempt from the lalh himfelf, and not

employing it, is inadvertent to the condud of

others. The law gave to a part of the people ma*

giUerial powers over another. The law has yield-

ed to a better fenfe of public good. But though

the letter of the law does not give them the ufual

countenance : fome men are found, enough for

the purpofes of irritation, tenacious of thefe magif-

terial
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terial habits ; and fuch men will be found, until a

radical change of maxims fhall render their pofi-

tion untenable. Do not fuppofe I mean to level

this cenfure againfl any religious defcription. Thofe

who err in the exercife of power, mufl of courfe

belong to that divifion to which power is confined,

but furely the pien of whom I fpeak are a minority,

a narrow and a defpicablc minority.—How have

I rambled in this defcription ! Let the man in hum-
ble life be prote£led> and treated with regard, and

he will be frugal. If he is to be religious, com-

municate to him fome better impreffions, than

thofe he has received. If you cannot fucceed

in this attempt, or will not try the experiment, do

not weaken his attachments, treat with refpeft the

things and perfons he is ufed to reverence.*

" May

'* Unlefs it is vviflied to plunge this country into irre-

deemable baitjarifm, the body of Clergy, from whom a great

part of the ^copk choofe to receive religious confolation,

ought ill c^mn>on prudence to meet a very conliderable de-

gree of attention and encouragement. Inftead of this, the Ca-

tholic Priefl is, in fome places, treated by our rural magiftrates

as a fort of wizard, who is to beanfwerable for the demeanour

of the Parifli. For his example and doctrines he ought to

be Ufictly refponfible ; but if this be extended far, no man
will enter into that miniftry, who in any refpecft is fit for it.

It is incvitablej to have a Catholic Clergy in this Kingdom
;

a very important care then fliould be, to have that Clergy of

the bell polHble defcription; fo refpeftable, as a body, and in-

dividually, that they fliall fet a value upon both public and

private reputation, and dread the diminution of either. Well-

inftrutfted men fliould be provided, and induced to undertake

the funcTtionwe treat of, as fuch only are fit to conduct the

people, and mould their chara(5ter. It was at all times a

matter
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*• May Hive, faid the Great Henry*, to fee everj

peafant in my dominions, eat his fowl in comfort.'*

Let them come to the fight, is the war-hoop of Ire-

land.

More penalties have been ordained in this king-

dom fince the commencement of the i3th century,

than in any other country during any fpace of

lime whatever. And the refulc, as might moft

naturally

matter of precarious policy, to fend an order of men, fo im-

portant in this kingdom, as the Romifli Priefthood, to feek.

education in a foreign country, at the hazard of being alien-

ated from their own. This inconvenience is however at an

end, as the cftablifliments for that purpofe have periflied in

the prcfent troubles on the Continent. Still a Clergy is to

be fupplied to the wants of the people, and candidates will

Bot be backward for that funftion. You muft have this

Clergy of one kind or the other, cultivated or illiterate ;

the powerful menof the country arc to decide, they may incline

the balance either way. Let them be affurcd that if they fuffer

this order to be debafed, the people will fink with them. A
rational laity will not fubfift under an Abiffinian Priefthood,

If they will not accept of the chriftianity of the polifhed

Catholic world, they may have thofe abjed fuperftitions

that exift under the name of chriftianity, in feme parts of the

Turkifli dominions near the Archipelago. The government

has, by the eftablifliment of the College at Maynooth, ftiewn

a moft laudable difpofition. But one is aftonifhed to

find that the inftitution meets very afliduous oppofition from

a party, who in general difplay their zeal againft their Catho-

lic fellow citizens. Moral inftruvftion is to be provided for four

millions of the people, and can any man regret that the ftate

takes up the caufe, and contributes to it moft bountifully?

Is the inftru(5lion of millions to be comparetl to the

accommodation of a ftngle parifli ? Having faid fa

much on this fubjeift, I fliall add that the projeft of

making provifion for the Catholic Clergy is not

fo cafy of execution as at firft view it appears to be. Some-

'hing of that nature might be pradicable, and in many ce-

fpcifts ufeful.

' See in Sully's "Memoirs th^ interefting anecdote.
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naturally be expe6led, was to leave the people in

their primitive condition, as to manners, as to

comfort, and cordiality with the government. The

end of legiflation elfewhere, is to proteci: man

againft man, but here it was an intrenchmeut thrown

up, in order to fortify one people againll another.*

I do not propofe either to jullity or impeach the Itate

expediency of thefc proceedings. In a general

fyftem of feverity, poffibly no particular meafure

might have been mifplaced ; one harfh exertion

of authority created the necelBty of another.

They were the laws of war, they were the lines

and outpofts cf a garrifon. Be it that thofe rigid

courfes were necelfary to prote6t the recently ac-

quired property, you will not therefore require of

me to receive them, as a peace eilablifhment of

morality. It is enough for my argument, tiiat in

the agency of the Irifh legijQature, a competent

caufe is to be affigned for the ill-condition of its

fubjecls. The BriiiQi branches of our ftate occa-

lionally interfered to cprre6t the fpirit of angry

legiflation, but never to excite it. Thefe popery laws,

D never

* An anonymous writer, whom I have before me, e.\-

prefTcS with fo much jnftice and good lenfe the fenriiiCnts I

wilh to convev, that I fliall tranfcribe his wordb Speaking of

^he reliijious liberty granted by the Emprefi ^.I^r'^ Thcrel'a,

he fays. " It has been obferved even in its firu operation, to

have produced, particularly in Hungary, thehapoiett effects.

The moft mortal animofiti?s fubfillcd between the Roman
Catholics and Proteilant^ in that country, occafioncd by the

po»V€r which the laws afforded to the worit rr.euibrrs of one

communion (loho are thrift that are always bufy in fuch matters)

to ufieve and harrafs even ihe beft of the other. The taking

away o{ \.h\s unnaiuiai ami ill-bejioztjcd pciiei has firongly ope-

rated to fubdue all animofity and dill'enfion, and it probably

may not be long, when both they and the caufts from which

they oriolnnie.! '.vi!i be eqinily forgotten."
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never found an advocate out of Ireland, they were

difcredlted in appeals to Weftminfter. Lord Camden

and Lord Mansfield were the firft who cried fhame

upon the fyllern. Lenity came from abroad, whilft

harflmefs was the immediate and natural pro-

penfity of our own government, no unfa-

vourable omen for the meditated chg-Dge. No
light inducement to prefer the ufual compofition

of theBritifh Legiflature, to the native rule, recom-

mended by volumes of coercive laws, and a cen-

tury of inaufpicious interference.

After the revolution war, the fpirlts of the Irifh

were completely broken : It is impoflible to fup-

pofe, that with the aid of a conciliatory adminiftra-

tion, they might not have been rendered ufeful and

obedient fubjefts to the new fucceffion. The High-

landclans engaged rather more zealoufly in the caufe

of the houfe ofStuart. They felt the wrath of the go-

vernment which they had exafperated ; but precau-

tion and punifhment were temporary, and a calm was

permitted to fucceed. That bulwark of the empire,

which Scotland i?, Ireland would have become,

had file been blelled by a fimilar policy ; and re-

fourcelefs as we are, would Scotland have remain-

ed, had the grantees of forfeited eflates been negli-

gently permitted to eftablifh ihemfelves in the go-

vernment, at once independent of the crown
and of the people, and with their power to tranfmit

their jealoufies to pofterity. * The propriety

of
* It is ftrange thnf, when gentlemen impeached the effi-

cacy of the Union, on the evidence of the Scotch rebellions,

chey did not perceive the inference to be diret^ly agalnft

their
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of thefe forfeitures is no queftion for modern in-

veftigation. They come to us fandtioned by the

laws of property, and facred let them remain for

ever. But I may be permitted to lament the con-

fequences of the event. I maybe permitted to

arraign the inexpedient policy that accompanied

it. When England changed the property of this

land, (he ought to have taken meafures to prevent

the clafhing of the old and new pretenl^ions. Againfl:

the old in'Jeed, flie effedlually provided, but took no

precaution agaiuft the probable errors of the new.

She gave us a government of hereditary alarmills,

whofe minds, fatigued with the eternal apprehen-

fion of realTumption, would never fettle, and would

never permit a fettlement to form about them.

Your notions of political right will probably be

fhocked at my aflertion, that fimple monarchy,

without reprefentatlon, had been preferable to the

reprefentation of a party. So at the prefent day

a reprefentation, which does not tell for all defcrip-

tions of the people * is better altered than adhered

to, for it can never produce an impartial and uni-

form adminiftiation.

It

their opinion. The Union-government could not he put

to a better teft than this. It has withdrawn the Scotch from

nn ancieni prepoireirion, which three times prompted them

to take up arms, and under which they were on many occafi-

ons ready to aci, if circumftanccs permitted. See Lockhart's

memoi- s.

* The Catholics who are often freeholders, but feldom

freemen, will have their due influence over the Go-
vernment, when the rcprcrentjtion is confined to couniic-s,

and c;nint:cs of cities. And confidering how thev arc oe-

uerally circunif^anced, the mofl favourable events, for the

body of the Catholics, will be, tliat the geicinl imporiancff

of '.he cric!" of freeholders faould he nw^ir^f-r.'ed
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It was religion fay fome. It was demo-

cracy fay others, the prevalent perverfioa

of the hour, and tranfitory as its caufe, which

alieiiated the people from their duties.* Give me
leave to fay it was neither the one nor the other.

A principle of mifchief was planted in our confti-

tution, when it received the feeds of life, and un-

folded itfelf at maturity. It was foftered by the

manifold difcouragemerits under which the com-

mon Iiifh labour, by the intercourfe between

fquire and peafant, and by every thing that tends to

throw into the hands of the former an exorbitant;

authority ; it was the refult of that feniiment, fo

frequency difavowed
;
yet fo affiduoufly encou-^

raged, that the mafs of the people were to be fuf-

peded. Religion it is true was the catch-word of

difcountenance ; the yiftories of the French Re-

public fuggefted a time for infurredlion, and the

intrigues of that government opened a pro-

bability of fuccpur. But ihe.figents of France had

nothing to create ; they found a vigorous fpirit

of infubordination. They found confidence cir-

cumfcribed within narrow limits ; the pale of pro-

perty fomewhat wider ; but then, an immenfe

gulph between the rich man and Lazarus, beyond

the confines of which, no attachment to the flate

was
* A queftion is very often put, why may not the

Iiilli Parliamrnt invefti^ate and ledrefs the "lievantes

of tlie Coiintiy r why could not tlie French nnbility, nllem-

bled in their chambers of notables, redrefs the inconvenience

of the people ? Becaufe, joined to ail the other difficulties of

drawing them to the difculfion, one of the molf inconvenient

ihinos in thejtate was, their own Coi.ftitution. An incor-

portting Union, is the only change that can be made in Ire-

rind, confillent with the fecurity of the propertied, and the

raiionnl encouragement of the non-propr jtied cinltc,-.
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"was known ; no feelings but ihofe of outlaws on

a doubtful fromier. Let me induce you to

afcertain the faft, by paffing witk me in a llight

furvey of our modern hiltoiy.

From the clofe of the Revolution war, by tlie

furrendjcr of Limerick, to the acceflion of George

the Third, this country enjoyed for near feventy

years, aceflationofhoililiiies; noftciility; no ravag-

es offi mine, pcdilence or enemy; noalTignablecaule

of backwardnefe, but what arofe from political cir-

cumftances. It is ufual to impute a great deal to the

commexcial reftriclions; but how many diftiids,

are there, equal in fize to Ireland, in which no inter-

change of commodities is known beyond the rude

produce of the earth, and yet the boois or pca-

fants, are at peace with thenirelves, and with their

fuperiors, and live in the coarfe comfort of ruftic

competence, and fimple civilization ? Here feventy

years of calm, only prepared the way for ihirty-

tive years of infurredion. There was in Munfter,

an annual rifing of white-boys, from i y6^, to

J 7 76; whilfr, the propertied claffes were arrayed

in arms, during the war of America this other

diforder ceafed ; in 1785, it again broke out by

the name of right-boys. From about 1786, to a

recent date, under the very nofe of Government,

an open war was waged in the county of Armagh*

between Proteftanls and Catholics, until the latter

were completely rooted out, and fent thro* the

land to dilVeiuinate difaffeciion againd the govern-

ment,
* From what we know of the cnnliuft of the Br ti h Hou e

of Commons, could it be luppofcd that open holtility fliould

be carried on for mouths, bittles pubhcly fought, and no-

tices given to perfons under the penalty of death to cnit th-ir

habitations, in any territory, fubjeft to its junfjiflion, wi h*

out parliamentary invtftigation and r:drcl» ^
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jncnt, which had permitted thefe excefles. In

T792 and 1793 there was a rifiig in Louth,

Meath, Limerick, Rofcommon, Leitrim, Weft-

ineath ; belides Hearts of Oak, and Hearts of

Steel ; Peep of Day Boys, and Defenders ; United-

men and Orange-men. Were the example, or the

contagign, or the intrigues of France, acceflary to

thefe mifchiefs, thirty years before the revolution of

I'rance was thought of? Our Parliament has un-

doubtedly never been niggard of remedial penal-

ties, iubeo eum, like Moliere's Do£lor, faignereri,

atque refaignereri. But no preventative v. as en-

quired after. The difeafe recurred with unabated

vehemence, and will never ceafe to recur, until the

tenure of power be generally changed, and the ob-

jecHouableocciipants of fubordinate authority either

varied, or corredted ; and until the go\ em-

inent be rendered flrong in behalf of the neg-

lefted peafant, againft thofe who immediately in-

terfere with him. I feel that details are invi-

dious ; let us avoid them by fludying the

cafe of our country in the analogies of other nati-

ons. Why have Greece and Italy degenerated? *

Why does the Mameluke government in Egypt

produce the mofl; wretched fubje£ls in the world ?

From thefe you may pafs to another quePdon of

as eafy folution. Why is the credulity of the

Irilh

* " Let lis exemplify this matter by a more recent change,

compare the Englifli of the piefent day with thofe under

Henry III. Edward VI. Mary and Elizabeth. This people,

now fo humane, indulgent, learned, free, and indnltrions,

fuch lovers of the arts and philolophy, were then nothing

more than a nation of flavcs, inhuman and fuperflitious,

without arts, and without induftry."—Hclvctius's trcatife on
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Irifh open to receive the imprelTlGns of every im-

poflor who promifes to improve their circum-

flances ? Why are they fo ready to exclaim we

may profit, but we cannot fuffer from a liate of

turbulence ?

Summary jurifdiclion has crept upon us, until at

length, the trial by jury is univerrallyfufpended.

To what extent the arbitrary difcretion of magif-

trates is permitted, let thofe bills declare, by

which they are indemnified and re-indemiiificd.

We have peopled the Navy with our malccon-

tents ; we have colonized v.ith them the outcaft

fettlement of new Holland; we now call in ihe

aid of Pruflian difcipline to their corredion :

merely to keep the vefTel of the ftatc afloat Vve

have been conlhained to throw over board the

mofl: ufeful and valuable efiects. As to the necef-

fity of thefe m^afures, take concefiions the mofl;

ample, they only tend to ftrenghten my argument.

The partition is flender between Governments

who voluntarily employ force, and thofe to whole

exiftence force has become efiTential. I admit, that

come whence it may, the fanaticifm of revolution

was to be reprefied with vigour. My argument

and my conclufions run in a very different direc-

tion. You do not wifh to govern by violent means,

but fo completely are the fubjecls alienated from

your government, that thefe means are not to he

difpenfed with. '1 hen in the name ofcommon fenfe,

is this the eulogium of the principles upon which

our (late is conilituted r * Is it to fiand c-n this

foundation ?

* In a very judicious pamphlet on this rubject, unvier the

title of " A Friend to Ireland. " 1 have noticedan argiinieiu,

whicli may acquire fome currency froT) the manner in ^i.i.h
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foundation ? Great Britain has been affailed

l3y the fame epidemic rage for innovation ; yet (he

has not been con^ftrained t© alter the landmarks of

her Conftitution ; a well afforted diftribution of

powers

it is put, but when examined, will be found to make againfl:

the caufeit is employed to vindicate. The author touches

us oil a point, where we ought to be fenfibk; the adminillra-

tion of juftice. Ke compares the condud of the BritifhPar-

liament, on the complaint made of the fentence againft Mr.

Muir, Mr. Gerald, and others, convjfled of fedition, with

the proceedings of the Iii-fli Houfe in the matter of the fiats

ifRied againft Mr, Magee, and, the exorbitant bail required

of him. In the former cafe the judge he fays- was applauded^

in the latter only '* not cenfured."

In the Scotch caufe, the judges were vindicated, as z£^Ang

h) ftiicl conformity to the law of the land, and the Houfe

of Commons, fanftioned their proceeding. In thelrifh cafe,

no perfon ventured to utter a fyllable in defence of the

judge, and neverthelefs he came off with impunity. The
proceeding in Scotland, rather refembled the attachment

caufe againft Mr. Stevens Reilly, which came into parlia-

ment, and was defended there on controverted authorities.

There were other complaints made, before the cafe of Magee,

againft the adininiftration of juftice, but I do not find that

the magiftrates incurred cenfure. At prefent we hear no

murmur of diflatisfaftion on this head, thanks, to the fortu-

nate felection of judges, which is not a parliamentary pre-

rogative.

Now, let me fay one word, for the different execution of

the law, in both countries Here, it generally requires an

armed force to take poftcflion of land, under a legal autho-

rity. The great Douglas caufe, both on account of the rank

of the parties, and the value of the eftate, created the moft

univerfal intcreft through Scotland. When the houfe of

I'cers made its decifion, the decree of poffeffion was carried

into efFeft by the Sheriff unaccompanied.

It was not until after the Union, that the ufe of torture

in Scotland was aboliflied, by the united Legillature.
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powers piefervcd the popularity of her Govern-

n)ent. Power is not judicioufly balanced in this

kingdom, and popularity was never fought

for ; enquire of that comprchenfive chain

of difabilities that runs though your llatute

book, whether the favor of the people

was ever efleemed or cultivated by the men

who regulated this ifland. Alk it of your annals.

The reprefentiug body has lived near a century in

open hoftility w ith the reprefented, and exhauffed

againft them the whole artillery of penal legiflation.

To my mind, the inference is irrefiftible againft

the form of political eftablifhment that arofe un-

der tbefe difadvantages.

Which right of an Irifh citizen will be abridged,

which will ceafe to flourish, in confequencc of an

incorporating Union with Great Britain ? Not the

trial by jury. Not the privilege of free invefliga-

tion. Not the fccurity of perfon and property-

Let me put it to the confcience of any man, who
is pleafed to beftow a moment's notice on thefe

remarks, will the fcheme of government they re-

commend, interfere in the mofi: remote degree

with his comforts, with his means of induflry, and

with his independance ? Will it impofe, fhould the

meafure take eiFed, fubferviency on any individual ?

Will he be lefs, than he now is, mafter of his

thoughts, or of his aflions, of his pride, or of his

property ? Certain Gentlemen do not choofe to

forego their parliamentary fituations, and others

wifh to keep the avenue open for their ambition.

Of all others, it is ungracious in thofe, who never

winced at coercive feverities to oppofe a meafure

ofiered
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offered as the bafis of conciliation, and as the

means to prevent in future the lamentable neceffi-

ty of thefe examples.

I am aware that fome of thefe opinions, may

be liable to mifccnftiudion, and in a political

controverfy one is not to expe£t candour in every

critic. Perhaps I fhall be reprefented as dif-

pofed to palliate the late rebellion, or to impute

the blame of it, to either the executive, or fuper-

inienciing branches of the government. Nothing

ran be further from my intention. Our Houfe of

Commons is the center, in its prefent form it

muft continue, even unintentionally, the fupport

of a fyftem, which can never ceafe to draw

upon Ireland a repetition of thefe difaliers. Neither

the prefent, nor the late Parliament are to blame >

nor is there any deficiency of good defigns and pri-

vate virtues. The truth is, that theperfonal qualities

of individuals are loft in the irretrievable difficulty

of political fituation. Intheacfual circumftances of

our conftitution, Ireland cannot without more

than human exertions, be effeftually fervcd by her

reprefentatives. It was not the fault of Lewis XVI.

that his fubjedts were withdrawn from their alle-

giance. It was not the confequence of acts of

harfhnefs, proceeding from the moi.arch, or

from thofe who co-operated wi h him in the du-

ties of legiflation. Although not fo adively be-

nevolent, the intentions of Louis XV. were not

lefs upright than thofe of hlsfucceffof. The game
laws, the colle6tion of the revenue, the power

of fubaltern men, the habitual contempt of the

lower people, the defective conftitution of a 7ioble

cafty
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caft^ widely dlfTufed through all the clafTts oF

life, and interfering with the pride and ambi-

tion, and with every ot her prctenfion of men, vvhofe

birth was not adorned by privileges, all ihefe * con-

curring circumftances of irritation had afted long

and fenfibl-y Upon the people, and when the fyren

voice of reform founded in their ears, they lif-

lencd to its promifcs and were feduced.

I can account for the perverfion of the public

mind, both in France and Ireland; but I do not

regard with Icfs horror the outrages, to which

it led; nor would I recommend in either cafe

lefs aftivity in repelling the licentioufnefs that

arofe from it. If the King of France had, on the

firft appearance of infubordination, employed,

like the Britifh Monarch, his hitherto untainted

force, he had aded well and wifely for humanity.

But indeed, he would have been unpardonable,

if he had fat down after his victory, to that very

coni'litution, to which the refractory temper was,

wath juflice, to be attributed. To the good

fortune of fubduing his mifguided fubjeils, our

Sovereign adds the nobler enterprife of reclaiming

them.f The riot of Paris, and that of London in

1780, ought to have been ftipprelfed by the fame

meafures, but the former fhould have given oc-

calioii to a ferious tjain of reflexions; which the

latter, the moft groundlefs perhaps and unpro-

voked of all popular rifmgs, did not in any rcf-

ped call for. The caufcs, that tend to produce

diforders

* Wher hey were not thwarted, the : ul-' of the Frer.ch

gentry was affectionate and gentle, but it was capriciou*

and did not brook oppofition.

t This appears to be the objeft of Lord Cornwailis's mif-

fion to Ireland, and the txad chara>f^er «f his government.
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tliforders and commotions in the flate, are matters

for the confideration of the ftatefman, not of the

magiflrate. Let civil fociety at all hazards be

preferved ; but examine by what means civil

fociety came to be thus imminently in hazard.

Neither the views of the leaders in this late con-

fpiracy, nor the temper of thofe who took

the field, could have anfwered the purpofe

of improvement to this country. Their fuccefs,

dearly purchafed by the miferies of war, waged

at our own doors, and between the tenderefl: con-

neclions, could have only added to our other ca-

lamities, the domiiiion of a people, who in many

countries have tailed of power, and in all

abufed it ; or, if fortune favored the infurgents

againfl their ally and their enemy, their climax

of viclorious hope would be the anarchy of an

armed multitude. With them no terms were

to be made; from them only defolation was to be

expected. What then?—Means inadmiflible were

employed. Is the improvement to be rejeded,

w hich is fafe and practicable ?

I mud offer my protefl againfl: another

mifconfl:ru6\ion. Let not my objections to

our mode of limiting the monarchy, be deemed

an impeachment of the principle. We are

not fo fuuated that it fliould be neceflary to

decide between a government of will and caprice,

and the lule of law and courfe of fettled juflice.

Political, is the bulwark of civil liberty. I have

learned as much as any other perfon to reverence

that form of fociety, under which the filter na-

tion has ilfen to unparalleled prufperity. I admire

the fyllem through all its branches and its inftitu-

t\ons

;
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tions ; but if in the entire meclianlfm I were to

to fele£l that article, which appears moft eflfen-

tial to the perfeflion of the whole, I fhould

point without hcfitation to the tribunal which,

revifing the excrcife of authority correcls, its ten-

dency to degenerate. I have argued againd the

fuperfluous extenfion of the principle of parlia-

mentary controul, and againfi: an unprofitable and

delufivc imitation of Britilli forms. \^'hcn we

pronounce this juft eulogium on the Britifh go-

vernment, that it is calculated to provide for li-

berty,* and correfponds to its deflination,we dia\»

the line with accuracy, that difcriniinates it from

our own. I am not indifferent to political freedom,

nor inattentive to the means by which it is to be

procured, or to the value of the enjoyment; but

I m.ufl: not therefore be expeded to purfue my
objciSl through obfiacles, to which a difference of

circumftances has given rife, and which that dif-

ference renders infurmountable. Is he the enemy

of liberty who fays of France, that it is not free,

or of Athens that it was not happy ? There are

few fliades of dilFimilitude between the conflitu-

tions of America and France ; bur there is a dif-

parity in the habits of life, and in the divifion of

property ; need I tell you how unlike is the

agency

* A political writer of vei y ancj deizTveSly hioh rs[M-

tation, hasmade an euiogiuTi of the Englifh Conftitution, to

%yhich, I fo fully nccede, that I am willing to yield tl « ar-

gument, \{ the defci iptioo can be made to apply to the go-

vernment of Ireland. " The Britifh Gnveriiment is the

only one in the annals of mankind, which has aimed at

d^ffufing libciiy through a multitude of people, fpread over

a wide extent of territory."—ProfcfTor Millar's View of the

Englidi Governme'it.
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agency of either government upon its fubje(fls ?

The very inflitutions, under which Rome flourifh-

cd at one period, after a change of manners, proved

her weaknefs, and the caufe of her deflrudion.

The civil privileges enjoyed under the Britifli go-

vernment are of univerfal appHcation ; but the

Erilifh diflribution of powers is not adapted to

many countries ; and flill contemplating the ab-

fenceofthofe leading interefts, which are dcftined

in that fyftem, to be the protection of the people, I

muft: clafs Ireland among the exceptions. Neither

Wales nor Scotland appear to me to afford

proper materials for a mixed monarchy, but

both nations enjoy that advantage, engrafted on

the capability of England. Ireland flands, at lead

as much as the latter in need of this ^ITillance. You
do not acl in the fpirit of enlightened attachment,

but in a ridiculous and pedantic bigotry, when
you chain yourfelf down to the forms of Bri-

tifh liberty. The focial happinefs thele forms

confer, fhould be your objeft; and you fliould

purfue it by whatever means it is moll ea-

fily attainable. The pradlice, as we ha\e be-

fore obferved, is wofully at variance with the

theory of our government. In the attempt to

reconcile them by merely internal regulations, there

are difficulties not to be approached without the

imminent hazard of anarchy; whilfl neither the

flate is endangered, nor arc its material inftitu-

tions, by incorporating the Icgiflative councils of

the; empire and by that meafure the powers and

influences woukl be cl.-arcd aw.ny, vvhich affect

ihe
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the people unfavorably. * Let me add, that this

circumftance of dl(lin£t and independent autho-

rities in the fame Itate, is anomalous in hiitory.

All other goveinineuis have tended to unity in

legiflation.

But this inaptitude of Britifh inflitutions to the

Irifh flate pafles generally unnoticed in our po-

litical circles. It is there prefumed, that to make

ample provifion for liberty and happinefs, we have

only to copy the code of England ; whilft to that

degree do circumflanccs var\-, that in the exadtuefs

of the tranfcript we generally lofe the fpirit of the

original, and the vvidefl: difparity is to be found

in the effects of regulations, which to the incu-

rious obferver feem to correfpond mofl: critically.

For inftance, the law which limited the duration

of ParliameiU. Until the year 1768 every mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons held his feat for

the term of his own life or for that of the King;

it then was enacted, that every eighth year a new-

parliament (hould be eleded. 1 here was no ap-

pearance of partiality upon the face of this mea-

fure ;
yet it was felt in fome parts of the country as

afcourge; in others it was a wholefome, in others

again an indilferent regulation
;

juft as county

elections happened to be affecled by it ; where the

people generally were Proteftants, (I fpeak of that

time when the Catholics were univerfally difqua-

lified

* I mean diftint^ly to afTert this propofition, that an

Union with Great-Britain is calculated to produce the be-

neficial confecjnences of a reform in Parliament, without

throwing into the democracy of x]\i country a weight nj

power, which the experience of the age convinces us, is not to

h° vrrtire-.! \vi*,!iout vbif^', orconfcrrcd wjtljojt indifcretiorj.
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iificd from the franchife of elecling)the reprcfcn-

tatives were placed under a falutary controul.

Where the number of Proteflants, and confequently

of eledors, was fmall, the nomination, pretty

much as before, remained in the hands of fome

powerful family ; but in many places the two

leading denominations were nearly balanced

;

there, all the interefts of life, and all the princi-

ples of adion were driven out of the courfe of

their ordinary direction. It is not necefiary to

enter here into details on a grievance which has

been remedied. One defcription of citizens were,

on every eighth year, the difpenfers of a favour

which was earneftly fought after by the mod con-

fiderable perfons of each diflrid ; another party

were incompetent to confer that obligation ; to

which fide would power, to which would confider-

ation naturally incline ? This odenial law 'was ge-

neral in its provifions. There appeared no ex-

ception on the face of it. As Magna Charta was

only intended for the Earons and their free fol-

- lowers, fo was this privilege defigned to embrace

•a comparatively fmall proportion : it brought to

perfeftion that monflrous conflitution, as Mr.

Burke appofitely denominates it, of a plebean oli-

girchy, under which for above thirty years we

exilled : it was the occafion, perliaps the caufe of

many fubfequent diforders ; by enhancing the fupe-

riority of a party, itpromoted materially the popular

divifion and difcontents. There can be no doubt,

that if one fet of citizens enjoy advantages over

another
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another, in proportion as they are lefs familiarly

(iifplayed, the preference will be Icfs invidious.*

Again in the inflancc of the Place-bill, nothing

can be conceived more fair, than to oblige a re-

prefeutative, who has fubmitted to the influence

of the Crown, to return to his conftituents for

their approbation ; but of your 300 reprefentatives,

194 fit by private nomination, and family influence

fecures many more from the effects of popular cen.

fure. The fole cffe£t of this famous law^, was to add

an additional claufe, to the bargain for a bo-

rough. So vvhilrt the independence, recognized

in 1782, is exercifed by an Houfe of Com-
mons, flightly communicating with the country, *

it mufl obvioufly be more the game of the re-

prefentatives, than of the reprefented.

Let me not be claflcd among the advocates

of a very falfe fcntiment, that a popular delega-

E. lion

* The argument applies equally to the more im;)oi taut

difcuffion noiv before the public. A ui not upon luch

mean motives as private pique; but upon this reafon of

offouud p )iicy, that every diftinction which is inevitable,

fhould be foftcned as ruuch as pallible. One Aibrnlts the

better to inconvenience, by not bein;^ remind. d of it. Ont;

is really lefs incommoded by the luperiority of either a rival

or a neighbour, when it is fparingly e.xcrcifej.

• The Irifli Houfe of Commons confids of 300 mem-
bers, who are thus appointed:

3a Counties return - - 64.

4 Open Cities w - - 8

The Univerfity _ . - 2.

16 Cities and Boroughs, in which fome parti-

cular family interefl predominiies, but

which nre not fecurc from change, return 32

97 Borouohs fo clofe as lobe tranaferable pro-

perty ... ig<.

300

There is a greater mafs of Irifii property in the Englifli

Peerage, than in the attending members of tiie H)\ii^c

of Lords of Ire!.ind.
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tloQ is necelTary for the purpofes of good Go-

vern nitnt. Ihe Brilifli Parliament, althoiigli

popular in a much greater degree thail

cuvs, would be an eminent exception. In the

late Conditution of the Dutch flates, there was

liot any thing popular, befidc that widely difFuf-

ed prcfperity which arofe from it ; but an arif-

tocratic body, governing by popular forms, fhould

make up in public fpiiit for the unfavour-

able circumfiances of its origin. It ftiould culti-

vaie the reprefentative charadter; at lead in fen-

tlment communicate with the people; dire6t or a-

dopt the publick wifhes ; and difcharging its duties,

with a delicate fenfibility to reputation, prove itfelf

worthy to have been elected, 'I'he Britifh Parlia-

ment forms an efficient control upon the executive

magiflrate; it evenanfwersthepurpofe for wbichit

is defigned, better than a more popular and tu-

multuous delegation. In that alfembly are collec-

ted, the principal perfons of the landed, monied,

and commercial interefts; with a moderate inter-

mixture of ad^ive, afpirlng men, who fupport the

weight, and aniuiate the invefligation of public

bufmefs. The profperity of the greater number

of individuals, who fit in Parliament, is fo inti-

mately combined with the welfare of the ftate,

that they cannot more efPedlually promote the pub

-

lick good, than by inclining the minifter to adopt

their own views. The patronage of the Crown,

which in a poor iiate is omnipotent, here lofes to-

tally its effecl
J

it is not fufficient to conipenfate to

individuals, their private lofs in a public injury ;

they cannot of courfe, be blindfolded to the neglect

or mifmanagement of miniflers. Whilft you fee in

dail^j
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daily pradice, the trifling accidents by which greai

property in land, in flock, or in commercial ca-

pital is materially affeded, you will fmd abundant

reafon for relying on the a(5\ive providence of a

focicty, in which thefe intiuences eminently pre-

dominate. Who fo fit to fbperintend the ftate, a^

men who mufl ruin themfelves if they betray their

coimtry ?

Contrafled to this organ of Government, in onr

parliamentary conflitution, is an arillocracy ofper-

fons in office with fixed emoluments, whofe inte-

refls do not fluctuate wiih ihe good or evil of the

nation, who have no danger to apprehend,

befide a total overthrow of government, and fVom

this cataftrophe the flrengthof the empire protects

them. We have the name, not the utility, of the

Britifh fyfteni. We have not the fame refources

to carry it on with effed ; the fabric is not fup-

ported in Ireland by thofe pillars which infurc it^

folidity in the fifter country. The bulk of our

landed intereft is non-refident ; our monied and

commercial interefls are at befl but thinly fcai-

tered, and are rendered yet more inefficient by

religious incapacities. There is not a merchant

in Parliament ; fcarcely a man who feels the fluc-

tuations of the money market, and comparatively

few of the confiderable land-owners ; the rcprefent"

ation of fome capital towns, and of the counties,

abfoibs whatever remains to us, from habitual

abfence, of a proprietary body, 'ihe feais for

boroughs are generally filled by gentlemen, who
enter Parliament in purfuit of promotion, nnd

who have few fympathies with the public. Thus

the fecurity for a judicious inTpcv-Mion of public

nfFoiro it-« «-U- -
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d community of feelin-gs between the governors

and governed. The honor of our countrymen'

runs as high as that of any ot4ier perfons ; but it

iij a capricious fentiment, and the fafety of railli-

ons deferves a lefs vulnerable protedion.

True, as I have already noticed, fortune is ofteu&

worfliipped in the Britiih Senate, but Hie is not

the fole deity of the Temple. Fame too has hep

votari-es, even among the niofi: energetic, and lead

affluent part of that auguft body. The vi^ide

range of its difcuflions, and the elevated rank to*

which it has arifen, give this impuMe to ambition t

Whilil there is but one incentive here to mix in

public affairs, the defire of preferment ; and BpoU'

rhofe who come under this attraction, the patrcN

nage of th-e cro\A'n can frequently act with great

facility. The fault confifls in the excefs. Men
of mere enterprife in the Englidi Houfeare few, and

adopt the fentiments of the greater nnmber. They

predominate in Ireland, and give to the whole acol-

leciive character of expedlation. I fuppofe there

is no gentleman in Pailiament individually ejs^

ceptionable. But every man oi fenfe, even thofe

of whom 1 fpeak, will admit, that one hundred

perfons may, each be an eligible member, to mix

in any council of (late, and Itill a council compofed

exclufively, or even principally of ihofe hundred

men, may be liable to flrong objeftions.

It will be replied that fome controul upon the

executive department is preferable to a total latitude

of confidence. But is it propofed that re-

flraint and fuperintendance on the part of the peo-

ple, fhould be aboliflred .'' The incorporation of

Icgiuatures goes to a transfer, not a fuppreiTion of
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jurifdiclion. It fubftitutcs an effective controul for

one that Is inefficient. If the number oi reprel'eiuu-

tives is to be diminifhed, iheretrei>chment iniift lull

upon the mod obje61ionable parts of the leprefenta-

tion. The leading men of the kingdom, w hether by

influence or ele6lion, will ftilJ be placed in Farlia^

ment. And as to the elFed of the mcafarc

upon the confequence of the country, and upon

the protecRion and privileges of the inhabitants.

The people will have more influence over one

huadred gentlemen, generally elected for coun-

ties, and great tow-ns, than over treble the num-

ber, moft of whom owe no compliment to their

quad conftituents. And that nun^ber of members

in the imperial Houfe of Commons, joined to ihe

feveral branches of the Irifh intereft, who already

aft upon the Britifh Government, will confer on

Ireland greater confidcration than fhe can derive

from a domeili<: Parliament, thus organized, and

thus aflbr ted.

Perhaps, you imagine, that among the inconve-

niences that time is to rectify, this difficulty may be

placed of procuring an adequate reprefentation.

Quite the rcvcrfe ; time has hitherto enhanced the

difproportion between the property of thofe, who

interfere in the fupreme difpofal of public con-

cerns, and that of the r«ation whom itiey regulate.

And the fame caufes cannot ceafe to produce the

r^me confequences. When a nian of fortune pro-

cures a peerage, he ceafes in general to have any

objc(5l to culti'^ate in this kingdom, and lapfes

from adtive purfuit to indolent enjoyment. His

family, at Icafl, fpecdily relinqurfh the care of po-

Hi ics, and become abfen tee? ; the landed intercfi

in
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m the Houfe of Commons has confiderably de-

clined lince the year 1776, when the crown be-

came liberal of Irifh peerages. A great part of

the wealth, recenily acquired, or improved, by
v\ hich this perpetual drain ought to be fupplied,

is in the hands of Catholics, and thefe perfons ai«

alfo direded to other purfuits, by the nature of our

conflitution.

I conclude this head with a pofilion which cannpt

be put too often, or too ftrongly. If the country

does not afford materials for a proper controul

over the executive department, fome other pro-

vifiqn ought to be m.ade for the public welfare.

The privilege of fuperintendance cannot by its

nature he indifferent, but muft directly lead to

good or evil. It (hould not be permitted to de-

viate from public to private purpofes ; and if the

luuaiion of fupreme influence in the Itate be in-

accurately filled, fuch mifapplication is inevita-

ble. Jobbing and manoeuvres will difgrace the

Irifh governmenr, whilft it is obliged to act

through the medium of perfons, who do not dif-

dain the practice. A man of fortune in the Houfe

of Commons is a figure of fo much magnitude,

that Adminiffration cannot well refifl: him in any

thing he takes in head. Even a man of leffer rank.

is too ufeful not to be gratified. The Miniftcr

fways the Britifli Houfe of Commons, but on

f!xtreinely diiTerent principles : he cultivates the

favour, of that body, by not prefling any meafurp

-againfl the fenfe of the majority; or of the in-

terefis, which that majority are bound to culti-

'vate. When he ventures upon other conduct,

they withdraw their confidence, and his power

terminates.
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terminates. Lord North and Mr. lox poflcneJ tlie

means which Mr. Pitt enjoys, of proem Ing a uv^'y:-

rity by mfluence to ratify their rcfpe^Tlve adminif-

trations. Sir Robert Walpolc is faid to have ic-

talned his place againft the pcifonal inclination of

his Sovereign. What is the cafe at this ht.ur ^

Does Mr. Pitt hold the reigns of governmesi: by the

velght of his diftributlons ? Has he corrupted the

people of England ? Parliament is but the echo

of their afTentlng voice, \\hich confirms him in

the adminiftration of his country.

When I publiflied the pamphlet you were

pleafed to notice, I had in contemplation a more

important queftion, than any that affcdied the being

of Parliament alone. I looked to the people, for

whom Parliaments exift. The views of govern-

ment, and the circumftances of the country feemed

to have conducted us to the eve of a great change

of fyftem ; and the relation to theftate,. of a mo(t

comprehcnfive defcription of its citizens, appeared

to be weighed very lightly. Ungracious as the

found is to fome ears, I cannot, in difcourfmg

of the flate of Ireland, decline the concerns

of one of its moft iiT:;portant branches. I

have not prepared the poliucal chart ot the coun-

try
J

as it lies open before me, I am bound to fol-

low it. In an arrangement, which ought to be

complete, as it was deCgncd to be final, every

murmur fliould be coiic'-lted, every complaint

be fairly heard, and judicioufly inveUigated. Idle

expectation, that the perception of inconvenience

was to be bylimtcd by neglect of its objects ; as

fome animals imagine danger lo be a.t an end

when they have fliut their eyes on the purfuer. I

iiilroduc*. J
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introduced the Catholics, not as you, and others

lefs refpediable, ftrangely reprefented, in the

capacity of a partifan ; but as a lover of the em-

pire, anJ as an Irifhman. I feek in an Union far

the tranquillity of Ireland, the incrqafed ftrength

of Biitain, the more vigorous prote6\ion of the

M'orld ; but if the fettlement was formed on a

defeflive bafis, thefe glorious ends would flill re-

main unaccomplifhed ; indeed fomethlng worfe

;

for the meafure of an Union, between ihefe

countries does not admit of intermediate con-

fequences ; it mud be to both, the extreme pf

good, or the extreme of mifchief j and the pre-

vious difpolition which is created on either fide,

by liberality pf conditions, by wholefome laws^,

and by the contentment of the people, muft de-

termine the alternative. Should we conceive our*

felves at eafe, becaufe difcontent llumbers amidil

unextinguifhed embers? Such was not a bul-

wark, on which the power and glory of Britain

could fecurely red. Such was not a benign open-

ing of repofe to Ireland. With thefe views, and

with thefe feelings, I endeavoured to draw into

notice, by fuch means as I was competent to cm-

ploy, that cardinal quefiion of Irifh politics, the

privileges of the Catholics. As a necefTary preli-

minary, I applied myfelf to refute certain notions

which were circulated among the indifpofed to

*hat people ; and to reprehend certain inlli'.inions,

Vvhichwere confidered to be unkindly directed

agaiuft them.* T\\c moment was critical and

called

* Suc'i as the Orange Societies, of which 1 rmift perfevere

in infixing, that they tend to p'-vpetiiatc the divifion of

the
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called for the difcuffion. If the government was

to be new-modelled, it would be right to adopt

fuch regulations as fliould filence every whiipcr

of general grievance ; if the proppfed change did

not take effc^i, flill the abolition of the incapa-

cities I complained of, would render our Aate of

fociety moie tolerable. Having formed an opi-

nion on the fubjcdt of uniting the twQ legiflaiures

of the empire, I did not hefitate to px^ref? it ; but

as it was not my primary object, nor the matic-r

of which I prppofcd to treat ; I did not fin^ it in-

cumbent to detail the feries of reafoning that

led to my condufion ; the point came incidentally

in my way, and I expreflcd what occurred to me.

Subfequent reflection has confirmed my opinion,

as to the general concern of the country in this

queftion ; and it has imprcffed ihe matter opon

my mind, even more forcibly than when firft it v\ as

propounded, as the genuine relief and exonera-

tion of that great body, who under the appella-

tion of Catholics are doomed by our prefent fyf-

tem to coUe^^ive and Individual infeiiority: I have

not, of courfe, occafion to retradauy ofmy leading

aflertionsj I mufi flill m:dntain, that by incorpo-

rating our parliament with thai of Biitain, we

have equal fecurity for the liberty of the fubjea,

and a much fairer profpccl of a found and

fleady
the people, and to co:intera.^., by a combination, the bciieri-

cial eflrc<Fts of the repeal of the Popery Laws. The queU
tion at prefent before us, is of too much iii3"pitn ie to ad-

mit a detail of thefe Aibaltern follies; yet I muft fav that

when people obfervc fuch a combination, nr.d are cnablea

to cor.c<5l their temper from the pubiicat'ons that fe«n to

pleafe them, abfjrd and filly as thefe publications may in

-

trinfically be, it is an inducement to ftrengt hen Government,
32 a proteflion againft them.
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ileady adminiftration : that the kind or degree

of independence, which fate and circumftances

feem to have allotted to this ifland, docs not fo

fupport the external dignity of Ireland, as to

become a legitimate objedl of pride j and, as

it operates internally, that it is, what I have

already termed it, *' a great domeflic caufe *

of irritation." I know not whether the

prefent be the proper time and temper for the

difcufiion of the fubje6l. The care and felec-

tion of *fuch circumftances belong to pcrforis in

an elevated place of public function. I treat ab-

ilra(5ledly and in general, of a judicious change

of conftitution, and my private opinion is not to

be affe6led by collateral confiderations.

Perhaps it is true, that I recommend my doc-

tj-ine by its negative merits, or, as you call it,

by " a fhort catalogue of evils to be lemoved,

without any perfuafive obfervations, grounded on

advantages to be conferred |." Your obje6tion

indeed is whimfical; fhall not a man pull a thorn

fiom his own fide without a rccompence ? Mufl

we, Irifhmen, be induced by fugar plumbs to do

what is good for us i" I do not diftin6tiy compre-

hend the difference between the' removal of evil

and an advantage. If you mean that I have not

entered into comprehenfive details on ihe head of

Commerce.

* Memoire, page r.

X See Letier, bOI;. Ilai/ilto:).
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Commerce, I mufl: candiclly lay, that I think this

queftion is lo be decided upon confidcrations ot"

an higher nature. Jf our conftiiution be I'ound,

and if the operation ot it be bcnchcial, 1 would

not be reafoncd out oi' it by cold calculations of"

fhippiiig and tonnage ; I would not be induced

by all the wool and cotton, and all the tea and

fugar in the world, to lorlake ir. If its defeds

militate againll human happinefs., 1 want no other

impulfe to defire its corrcdion. No doubt, fliould

a treaty of union proceed, there will be found a

proper feafon for conmiercial regulations, ana the

concein will be important ; but the fettlcment of

the country IVands uppermofi in my mind
;
prof-

perily and affluence come of courfe when }our

flate is well regulated. The extindion of our

feuds would be of itfelf a fortune to Ireland ; to

pacify theni fliould be the beginning, the end,

and the object of all our endeavours. I can difcufs

no queftion but the means of drawing the people

into amity w ith each other, and with the govern-

ment ; and of rooting out, on cither h^nd, the

feeds of jcaloufy. Your conftitution may be as

brilliant as theory can make it ; unlefs you can

procure this temper, it is a fplendid deception ;

and the utmofi: range of commercial opportuni-

ties is nugatory.

But this fhort catalogue of evils, of which you

appear to make fo light account, comprizes what-

ever has kept the people of Ireland at variance

with its government: 'i'he fad-ions of the high
;

the difcontents of the low ; poverty and turbu-

lence.
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lence, each as in a circle promoting the other»

;and the inaccurate appUcation of authority the

caufe of both. It comprizes the monopoly of

political power and patronage in a few hands,

and the means that were employed to fortify

that monopoly. A principal engine was the di-

vifion of the nation into diftincl cafts, by the

contrivance for each, of a totally different code

of laws and of immunities. The force of this

fyflem is weakened, but the hoftile difpofitions,

that vrere formed under it are prefervcd, with

mor« heat perhaps, and pertinacity and addrefs,

becaufe the parties who relied upon this as a bul-

wark, perceived the fecurity begin to fail them.

I concluded that Parliament was not qualified to

remedy the diforders of the flate, becaufe the

root of the mifchief lies in the coiiuitution of

our Houfe of Commons, and in the oppofition of

particular to national interefls, which is not any

where fo predominant as within the circle of

Pailiament itfelf. I feel that it is incumbent on

me to enforce my opinion, by a detailed expla-

nation of the reafoning that produced it. I have

endeavoured to clear the ground for the admif-

fion of argument, by fubitaniiatlng what every

Irifliman ought clearly to feel before he aflents

to an incorporation of Legiflatures, that the mea-

fure does not involve the fettleddignity of his coun-

try. The point of honour, I hope,is afcertained,

a.nd fome progrefs made in the confiderations ox

.expediency.

Jet
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Let me firf! complete the outline of what

I conceive to be the interell of the Catholics in

the prefent queftron. This alfo is no unim-

portant preliminary. The fituation of that part

of the people may be thus defcribed : A flcn-

det ariftocracy, an extenfive middle order,

an immenfe clafs of labouring and induftri-

ous. Obvioufly It is more eflential to a people

thus circumllanced, ro be placed under the pro-

tedion of a flrong government, than to be ad-

mitted to a participation of power in a feeble

Hate, from any efficient fliare in which their fitu-

ation muft generally exclude them.

There is not the leaft probability that the fac-

tions of Proteftant and Catholic will fubfidc un-

der our prefent conftitution*. Admitting them to

fubfift, this alternative remains for confideration,

whether would few or many of the latter be intro-

duced into Parliament by an emancipation ? In.

the former cafe, thefe few would obtain the

uluai parliamentary confideration ; they would a£r

like other men in the fame place, aud there the

matter would end without any alteration in the

general management of the country. If many
got accefs to Parliament, they would forrti a

Catholic oppofed to a Proteftant fadion, precifely

as in the hit century, when the parties ran at

length into civil wars, in which one was reduced

to a pitiable fubjugation.

The

* Theje is not a line in this argument whidi dots not apply

rqually to ihe Diffenters, and indeed to all defcriptions ef per-

lonS who arc witlw.it the pale of tlif Oligarchy.
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The grievance which mod materially aftecls

the Catholics is a difpofition, ungracioufly and

for unkind purpofes, to difcriminate them from

their fellow-fubjeds. A comparifon of the elFeds

of the refpe£tive meafures of union or eman-

cipation upon this temper, ihould form the

ground of their deciHon. They are exclud.

cd by law from certain high polls and

from Parliament. If the incapacities by ftatute

were removed, there would dill remain, a natu-

ral difability in their general inferiority of rank,

fo that in a great degree they could not profit

of the conceffion. When the tell laws are abro-

gated, little more is done than an a£t of juftice

to certain individuals, and the abolition of a

fligma which produces difcontent, by offending

the feelings of a large portion of the people.

Thefe, to be fure, are mod meritorious conlider-

ations ; but they do not go to the extent of the

inconvenience ; no redraint is thereby placed up-

on the untoward difpofition I have mentioned.

The remedy is, of courfe, not fo fubdantial as

this other, which makes the Government drong

againd that temper, and which removes the mo-

tives and powers that fupport it. On the mod
favourable calculation, not above twelve could pro-

cure themfelves to be returned lo Parliament, fix

fappofe by purchafc, and as many upon the

landed interelt and that of open towns. The
occafional elevation of a dozen men, is not to

be
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be compared in point of national advantage to a

meafure, which either cquuHzes all parties, or at

lead reduces them to a ftate of leciprocal inof-

fenfivenefs. The Biitifh government protects the

Catholics of France, Portugal and Italy, and if

it were not under fonie impediment, why fliould it

not equally protect its own fubjcdls of Ireland ?

Of two Parliaments, neither of which they can

tnaterially influence, it is more the intereft of the

Catholics to live under the jurifdi6\ion of that,

which has not been educated with any indifpofi-

tion to them. Now the majority of the Irifh

Parliament has upon all, or mod occaiions, dif-

played ftrong marks of rooted difinclination to

that people. Nay it is a fafhion with many per-

fons of high confideration here, to dillike a man
for being a Catholic This is certainly not the cafe

iii England. Piotellant and Catholic, not havini^

been known there, as political parties, for above a

century, the diftinttion became obfolete. The li-

beral and continued intercourfe of the fafhion-

able, the diplomatic, and the commercial clalfcf,

with Catholic countries, contributed alfo to obli-

terate the prejudices, which formerly arofc

from the ditil-rence of religion. Excc})t throuf^h

the inter*polition of the Crown, whicli is the

BriiiHi branch ofour Government, the Irifh Legifla-

ture h as never been diflinguiflied for condefcenfion

to its Catholic fubjecls. Befides, the property of the

individuals.
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individuals, who compofe the Britifh Parliament,

is fo exteniive and fo much conneded with the

fafety of the ftate, that they never will hazard to cx,»

cite difcontents, upon motives of a petty and ca-

pricious difapprobation. I am therefore indiffe-

rent to the declarations which any man, or any

minifter may make. I know the Britifh Govern-

ment is conduded upon principles of reafon, and I

can calculate how far reafon will go. From
this light only one may with confidence pro-

nounce, that the Catholics will, on the Union erta-

blifhment, obtain a total eligibility andj\vhat i»

more material to them, that until they do obtain

it, they will have an exemption from vexatious jea-

kniiies, and the ptadlical enjoyment of the priv>

leges, vihich have alieady been conceded to them.

It may equally be predicled, that in a colledtive

capacity, the Catholic body will not be ad-

vanced to be a dominant party either in Church,

or State, becaufe whilft the balance of property

inclines againft them, it would neither be necef-

lary, politic, nor defireable.

It may be right to explain, wherefore the Ca-

tholics cannot materially influence the Parliament,

although they conftitute a majoiity of the popula-

tion. They are excluded from the boroughs by the

Conftitution of them ; and from the freedom of ci-

ties by thejealoufyof the magiftrates. You will per-

haps afK. of me, wherefore we were anxious to pro*

cure this franchifeoffuftragc, ofwhich the operation

ii fomuch reftricled. Becaufe though we cannot

have
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have great influence, it does not follow ihat we

fliouid hafejione at all. Becaufe although a Ca- .

tholic inlirell do6s not preponderate any where,

yet the indiviuuah of that communion ought to

have the full benefit of their refptdive lituaiions.

A Catholic tenantry will vote with their Protef-

tant landlord ; but is it indifferent lo them, that

thty, ds well as their neighbours, arc competent

to confer that comp'iment?

It is in civil life that the influence of the Ca-

tholics prevails : there indeed it is imnienfe. As

they compofe pretty generally the trading and

induflrious portions of the community, they are

concerned in the greater part of tranfadtions

through the kingdom. The bar, wholefale mer-

chants, attorneys, perfons engaged in money

dealings, will always cultivate the favor of this

part of the people/ Now the relative i«nportance

c't fuch pevfons. will generally rife in confequence

of an Union, and ihofe who will relatively de-

cline, are the perfons moft independent of thefe

influences. 'i'he Proteftant Prelacy of Ireland

have generally declared, that in the event of an

Union, they could no longer imagine the interefl

of the eftablillmiententiulled to their care, to be in

any wife endangered by the moft liberal indulgence

to the fubordinate communions. Is this feniimeiit

no recommendation to perfons who wifn to cnjcj

in peace the advantages of their country ?

The moft ingenious argumentsagaiuft admitting

t47e Catholics to political Iranchifes, aie lo b^^ found

F ia
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in thefpeech of Mr. Fofter, (the Speaker) in 1793 :

they follow very clofely the reafoning of Lord Bo-

lingbroke, againft a Catholic Prince, in his letter

to Sir William Windham. But the analogy com-
pletely fails ; for as the prince is made for the peo-

ple, it is jultiBable to impofe on him a condition of

conforming to their convenience; but is abfurd

to talk of making fuch terms with the people,

for whofe accommodation and advantage the ftate

exifts and was created. If you prove that a par-

ticular franchife cannot with propriety be entrulted

to thofe inhabitants at large, who are obvioufly

within its purview, the concluGon, in my mind

is, not to foim a monopoly of this fran-

chife in favor of the few who chufe to think

themfelves fit to hold it; but remove altogether

the matter of contention.

EmbelHfh it by whatever fplendid names you

pleafe, the government of Ireland is an oligarchy.

In the popular member of our conflitutiou, the

weight of certain individuals is immenfe, and

that of the people is inconfiderable. This bears

materially upon the Adminiftration ; for neither arc

the minifters of the Crown adled upon in any

eminent degree by the influence of the people ;

nor have thefe the benefit of that impartiality

among his fubjecls, which mnft be the natural

feeling of every monarch. There is a controul

indeed over the royal authority; but as it is al-

mofl: completely fevered from the public in-

tereft ; it is neceffarily direded in its exer'

rife by the private view?, or at beft by the per-

fona^
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Ibnal chara6ler of the individuals who compole

it.* A compromife is made, fuch as has been

ufual under very irregular governments, and which

if it were not the refult of diforders in the Itate,

inuft eventually introduce them j the patronage

and internal management of the country is giveii

up to thofe who have power to do, what ulually

is called the King's bufinefs ; that is, to laife the

fupplics, to preferve the Britifh interefl and an

uniformity between the two governments.

The confiderable members of the oligarchy

are, by the nature of their fituation, rendered ap-

prehenfive of a popular fpirit, and advcrfe to the

body of the people : it cannot be otherwife ; when

power is not bottomed upon herediiary prepoffef-

lion, popular favour, or the influence of pro-

perty— the perfons who hold it mufl be fenfible

that it is infecure, and that it is invidious.—They

will feek to turn the popular mind from public to

private conliderations. Any tendency to a com-

petition will be feized with avidity by men, whofe

motives are very urgent to promote it ; they will

meet in their adherents, the greateft prompti-

tude to fiscond them in widening the breach ;

for

* The only thing which the King cnnnor do in Irt-iaiir!,

is to confer favour upon a certain defci iptinn of his fiibie(f^^,

and that defcription by far the moft numerous What ai»

outcry, what an oppoGtion, when any kindncTs is ap-

prehended to them ! fo that the Croun is here free in its

power, but cii cumfcribcd in its benignity— the very re-

verfe of what is defigned by a popular controul on the Exr

cutive.
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for a flvalfrilp in emolument is as much appre-

hended by them, as a diminution of power by

their fuperiors. The exclufive fpirit which they

feek pretences of miflrufl: and jealoufy to auihorife,

confirms their own exclufive title to preferment.*

I have

* Among the Pioteftants who are removed from thefe in-

ffucements, and the Catholics of the fame rank, there has

long appeared a tendency to an oblivion of iheir ancient differ-

ences; but the jeaiouiles of the former have been revived at

different times urtificial!y.

From the memorable meeting at Dungannon, to about 1785,
this diipofifion to harmony was very prevalent. The two def-

criptioRS difplayed equal zeal to refill the invafiKn we were

then threatened with, and fllared tog ther the ^'oiunteer fer-

vice. About this latter period the pcafantry 61 I\Iunfler,

fell into commmotions on the old giound of tithes: publi-

cations immediately ifu:ed from the prefs, fluffed with af-

perfion'i on the religion and rnora! c' a rafter of the Catho-

lics; reprefenting them as a rtfractory, perfidious people,

who were to be kept at the point of thefword tromyou. The
expedient incceetled. The pafTions of the people wcic

fet in motion, and the incipient harmony was broken

up effciTfually. Another incident occurred laTelv. (I put

out of the way th difpofition, the very prevalent anxieTy

to infinuate thatc ery Catholic wa-j a rebel, and 10 confouod un-

cafinefs under the Popery laws with bouility to the couili-

tution).

Doflor Cau 'field, the Catholic Bifliop of Ferns, had the

misfortune to live in z county which was the fccne of the

late outrages. He, with thofe of his cl. rgy whom he could

coUedl about him, exerted liU that influence, which in better

times their funftion, and perfonal virtue had acquired, ro refill

the < xcefTes of an armed mob, and at the imminent peril of

their lives, refcued man\ from mafl'acre Tiiis was the conduct

of chrillian clergymen ; bnt it was a londuft, for which chrif-

ti^n
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I have defcribed the courfe of ftcllngs, wliich

like circiimdaaccs will produce in every coujury
;

bat doubtlefs, the (late of Ireland, ruflies upou

your mind as it docs on mine, as a Itriking iliuf-

tration. The perfons moll diflinguiflied, by po-

litical, and ulmolt by pcrfoaal dilinclination to that

niateiial branch of the people, the Catholics, are

to be found among the parliamentary intereds
;

thofe who endeavour principally to make Popery

a bugbear, are men in office under corporations,

and fubordinately under government. I have no

idea that any particular difapprobation of reli-

gious teiets enters into this hollility. The term

of divifion is convenient ; but if any other equally

anfwered the defign, it would equally be made

ufe of. You may talk, and I am fure you believe

it, of advances to conciliate. Ihe minif-

teis

tlan clergymen defeive every applaufe that can be beflowed upon

a fiiblime difchargc of duty ; yet tiicre are perfons fo mucli

mortified to perceive that Roman Catholic ccclcfiaftics liave aftcd

nobly, that books and paragraphs have been circulated in order,

by blackeningthe motives of tliefe gcntIemen,anddetraftingfrom

their merit, to prevent this amiable and heroic conduct fron;

making a fuitabe Impreflion on the minds of their fc; low citi-

zens. There are many perfons now alive, who recol!e«^, when

it was very ufaal to terrify the Protcftants by reports ot llia;n

plots, and even days were named, when the Catholics, it

wni afleried, were to rifeand inafTicre them. Thefe aiiifices

have fallen into difufe, fince the atfairs of ibis country came

to be more clofely looked after by the firitilli Adminif^ra-

tion ; and fiiice the Government by Lords Jurtices was

difcontinued. Lord Townfliejul w:.s the firl: Viceroy who

permanently refidcd, and in his atte.Tipts to break the arif-

tncracy, he found it expedient to befrow forrr '-trie co-.Tr.te'^

-nanc-? on the fub'^rdinate reli'iion.
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ters of the Crown perceived the wretched polity

tinder which this country languifhed, and they

procured laws to be enacted favourable to the Ca-

tholics.* Many liberal and enlightened Proteflants

did cordially adopt the change. But from that

party, the entire mafs of thofe, who by the coarfe-

ncfs of their habits, or of their underftanding, may

be faid to conftitute the vulgar, obferved with

great fpleen the advancement of men to the or-

der of fellow citizens, whom they had been ac-

cuftomcd to regard as fabordinate ; and their jea-

loufy was countenanced by a large portion of the

powerful. The novelty of their fituation, the

warmth of controverfy, but above all the un.

neighbourly temper that broke out, whilftthe re-

peal of the popery laws was agitated, did betray

many of the Catholics into political indifcretion.|

On

* In i'778 the firft relaxation of the Popery laws took

place, and fo much was the merit of this meafure to be att-

tributed to the royal intei-pofition, that when in the begin-

ning of the feffion, a bill, far lefs extenfive, was propofed,

it was contemptuoiifly rejcifted. On the fiift attempt the

Houfe was left to itfelf.

f I allude here to afts of alienation, not from the frate, but

from the individuals in authority. As to the rebellion, I^conceive

the remote operation of the popery lavvs to have conduced to

it, by throwing too much power into the hands of private

gentlemen, by preventing the diffufion of property, and fo

creating a lawlefs charader in the common people, but cer-

tainly it had nothmg in it of political pretenfions of the one

party aga-nft the other. If the rebellion had not been fup-

prelTed, there is no doubt it muft have proved fatal to reli-

gion in gtneral. The people heie, precir»r!y as in France
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On the whole, what you confider advances to con^

ciliatc, were accompa. led by circumRances which

appear to me to have rather repelled each people

from the other. The texture that legiflation attempt.

ed to weave, manners unravelled as afliduoufly.

There are families in Ireland, who, having adKxl for

generations upon this crooked policy of difunion,'

have at length loft the clue to their conduct, and

candidly conceive that whiill inflamed by paffion*

they purfue their intereft, they are cultivating a

fober and judicious principle. Tradition, educa-

tion, intercourfe have contributed, lb entirely to

work into the frame of their minds, the anti-popu-

lar prepoiTellion, that in the modern manifeftations

of zeal for Protcftantifm, as a political not a reli^

gious defignation, there is infinitely lefs of prede-

termination than of charadler.

I'o a body thus condituted, the ciown mufl: un-

der our prefeni forni'^ refort, in order to carry on
the government without obftru6lion ; and its cr)n.

fent muft be procured by the terms I have I'peci-

fied. Now can you for an inflant argue that this

is a fuitable organ for the management of the mofl

divided people on the earth, and of the moft jar.

ring interefts ? Itfelf a principal in the difpute, it-

felf

were fanaticifed by Deifts. If they had proceeded much far,

ther, they would have been induced, as. ihcy were in France,

ID leave their Paftors in a minority of timid devote».S and

\vomen, and the former pretenfions of that clergy to popula-

rity, would h ve occafioned to them a very bitter perlVcuiion^

I fav with cnitidence, that the fenliments 1 heie expiels,

were, |;ciidii)g jnd previous to the late commotior.s, enter-

tained by the heads of the Catholic clergy in this kingdom.
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felf the foul and prime mover of the confiift. Let

the Ciovvn be relieved from this neccflity, encou-

ragement and protedion will be difpenfed ac-

cording to the feelings and intereft ofthe Sovereign ;

they will be difpenfed indifcriminately,for the fitua.

lion of a Prince places him above the views and

quarrels which pafs from private into public life;

he cannot be fenfible to any other divifion of his

people, than of thofe who are, or who are ndt re-

fraftory to his government ; thofe vi ho make his

dominions fiourifh or who neglc6l them. Here

are my premifes: Ireland (lands eminently in need

of an impartial Adminiftiation ; ftrangely prcdil-

pofed to difunion and unfocial humours, by reli-

gious difference, it requires a vigorous, a fteady,

and an even-handed government to reftrain of

counteract the unhappy propenfit}^ C;m )'ou

deny my conclufion, that it is not fo COnfonant to

the welfare of the country, to be governed by per-

fons, who are themftlves parties to the fadlions

that dilhacl us, as by a power that nature, and

fituation render indifferent, and which in addition

prefents an equal fecurity for our civil

liberties? If with you, I attributed to accident,

any part of the temper which vi'e all deplore, I

fhould be difpofed with you to expecl the remedy

from time and patience. The hiflory of Europe for

a few years back, that rich harvcll of experience,

has inflructed me not to admire the fliort cut to

political improvement. But it is here I beg leave

particularly to remind you, that the fourceof our

country's misfortune feems to lie deeper than

vou conclude fiom you:" examination — thevmufi;

be
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be traced to influences and inteiefts, ariiing froni

the organization of our conilitulion, and which,

contain a renovating principle oi difcord, calcn-

lated to endure to the utmofl: term of iis exillencc;

where there is pariialiiy in the cxcrcife, or diilri-

bution of power, he who is called on to obey, will

to the end of time perform his duty with relud-

ancc. Where there is even the appearance or

fufpicion of partiality, the fubjcdt will not be cor-

dial. I do not accul'e our parliamentary leaders

of any conduct that is rare, extraordinary, or un-

precedented. Power is grateful, and few who
have a fituation to preferve, are philofophically fcru-

pulous in employing the means, which a»"c moft

eafy and eifettual ior their purpofe. The foible is

of human nature, and for that very reafon to hu-

man nature I would apply myfelf, and endeavour to

counteradl a general infirmity, by principles of

equally extenfive operation. The heads of the

nation are fubjedted to certain influences and iine-

refis ; let the mifguiding motives be removed,

and the conduct of thofe whom they affect will re-

ceive a new dire^Stion, and througii the land newr

fprings of adtion will be generally communicated.

This is not a narrow or a palliative policy, but

broad and fundamental, fuch as the exigency de-

mands ; and in analogy to the means, by which,

when the heart is found, you feek to reclaim yoar

friend, to reO:tify the faults of habit, and the errors

either of his education or his judgment. Reform
the Irifh Houfe of Commons, and you have a de-

mocracy ; the confequence is unavoidable, if the

alteration be on any very capacious fcale ; and if

it
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it be not, the oligarchy is merely fhifted into other

hands, without any acceffion to the popular inte-

reft from the transfer. Repeal the dlftingui(hing

laws
; good ; but you cannot by your aft of Parlia-

ment reach the fpirit of difti motion. The tenden-

cy to difunion will fubfid, with all the irritating

circumftances that accompany that temper, fo

long as thefe intereds are preferved, which give to

perfons of the very firfi: influence in the land, a

powerful inducement to encourage it. And
they never will want a pretence; for whilft

the lower people are wretched, they will be

turbulent ; and the name of a common reli-

gion will furnifh the ground of jealous accufation

againft the Catholics of more improved condition.

Political parties v.'ill attach themfelves as it may
fuit their purpofc, either to the fide cf thofe who
are unwilling to acknowledge a fuperior, or of

thefe, who, with lefs appearance of propriety, re-

fufe to admit an equal. The Catholics, as more ex-

pofed to the ahufes of power, as more generally

dependant, and Handing moie in need of protec

tion and quiet, feem likely to be the greateft fuf-

ferers in this game of politicians. It may be very

dcfireable for party le-iders to be at the head of

that people ; but who will alfert that it is good for

them to be the footftool cf factions? Perhaps, you

will tell me that this propeufity to divifion, is the

inherent vice of free conftitutions. True it is fo ;

Ave are not therefore to encreafe the caules of dif-

ierence, in number andmalignity ; without this in-

convenience, we can have the fecure enjoyaient of

civil liberty, under the fandion and fuperintend-

ance of a popular affembly, with the advantage ot

rcj)refentati(>n, in my opinion, to an adequate ex-

, tent.



tent, but beyond qucftion, in a more ample

degree, than at prefent we enjoy it. In com-

mon life, a man would be warned by habi-

tual infirmity, to avoid the occafio i of bir mis-

fortunes. And fhall not Ireland, lo whom feuds

and ftrifes have coft fo dear, prefer that form of

free government, which is beft protcded againft

the recurrence of the very difafters, we complain

of? What, although amidft fcrambles for autho-

rity, fome Catholics might get within the pre-

cinds of the oligarchy. Catholic, or pea-

fant, or by whatever name you pleafe to call

them, the people would not, therefore, be exo-

nerated from the heavy hand of power. It was

on this view of the fubjett, and upon this reafon-

Ing I grounded my aflertion, that the neceflity of

Ireland called for a '* a great change of manners, to

be founded on a great change of Conflitution."

Sir, the evil of the reflriflive laws has been loft in

the magnitude of their confequences. The fta.

tutes of Queen Anne formed the nucleus of a

fyftem of abufes. Not the primitive mifchief

alone, but all its iucicents are to be rectified.

All the bearings, and relations of authority are to

be varied : civil fociety itfelf is to be new-modelled.

"Where is the power, where the perfeverance,

where the virtue, to undertake thai tafk ? to pro-

fecute with vigour and difcharge the duty with

fidelity? Are we to await in pious expedation,

that the country may be regeneiated by the play of

fadions, where factions are proverbially corrupt?

or retrieved by the energetic viitue of fome chief

governor, whild notorioufly the molt feeble thing

on
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on earth, againfl local cabals, is the government

of Ireland ? How many of thefe cabals would

ftart up to obftrucl a projefl:, by the fuccefs of

which nearly all of them would he ofiended ? No ;

let the cabals be firft put out of the way, andthefi

the fiupendous labour of improvement may be
attempted. When the borough interelt Ihali be

reduced and fixed in England, its bearings and

relations will be altered materially as to the empire,

but almoit totally as to Ireland. It will no longer

feel the neceflity of leaning for fcpport on party

fpirit ; and if any perfons ftill retain a hank-

ering for that ftatc expedient, the Grown, reliev-

ed from its adual (late of dependance, would be

fully competent to controul them. I fmile to hear

people tell, what prodigies were to be eifefted by

particular adminiflrations : we fliould have a Vice-

roy in each parifh to carry into eiTccl any cxtcn-

five fcheme of benevolence. General benefit and

impartial kindnefs lo all the people is a ftate of

conftraint under our prefent arrangement. A
Chief Governor may extend the practice, juil fo

far as his eye and his activity can reach and for jufl

to long a term as the duration of his authority.

Let his vigilance relax for an hour, or let a fuc-

celTor come, with difl'erent views or inferior ener-

gy—chaos returns again ; every thing relapfes

to fufpicion and feverity. Lord Cornwallis

brought with him to the government of Ire-

land greater perfonal advantages, than per-

haps any nobleman poffeffed, fince the Duke

of Ormond filled that fituation. What ob-

flrn£tioii3 has he encountered ? How compata-

tivclv litile ha<^ he been able to effedi ? How una-

vailing will al! his eirorts prove, if retiring fiom

the
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the helin, he fliall leave the fydem as he found it ?

What were the virtues of Trajan to the Roinau

world ? They pafTed without confequence or im-

preffion, beyond the day on which tlicy were dif-

played : As the beam that flioots acrofs a dull ho-

rizon, for an inllant it fcems to chear, and the ge-

neral gloom envelopes it.

Arguing politically, I know nothing of impli-

cit confidence. I piopofe to truft to the Crown,

bccaufe the interefts of the Prince concur fo ex-

actly with thofe of the people; and, as little in-

clined to general fufpicion, I inculcate diffidence

of the native poweis in that point only, where

I fee them repelled from the general good by the-

law, the omnipotent law of felf-aggrandizement,

and merely to the extent of that repulfion. Does

my credulous faith embrace the honor of Britain ?

It does precifely, under the guidance of the fame

rule, and to the fame latitude. The Biitifli Go-

vernment is conduvSted upon principles which

forbid me to fuppofc, that it would be mijuft

gratuitoufly, and to its own detriment. There

do I fix my mind, where I fee pofitive regula-

tion, fupported by obvious intereft. Our empire

depends for its exiftence in the Euiopean fyftcm,

on the rcfourccs of its fubjedis. Compared with the

powers to whom it is oppofed, its population is

fmall, its rarige of territory diirjnutivc. As flie

is obliged to adopt a naval method of defence,

England could not, if fhe were inclined, ad in

that fpirit of fummary defpolifn), which we fee

pra£lifed on the Continent. Condraint may col.

\e6i an army •, plunder may fubfifl: and clothe it

:

a f^.cct
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a fleet mufl: be equipped by money ; and that re-

venue, which is indifpenfable to a maritime

liate, can only be drawn from a people in opu-

lence. Now if thefubjeds of Ireland were rich,

and that a wayward Parliament dealt out the pub-

lic treafure with a parfimonious hand, I might

fuppofe the Minifter was anxious to be relieved

from the reftridion. * When I hnd, that a poor

ftate is taxed piofufely; taxed to the full amount

of what is at any time demanded, I muft endea-

vour to aflign a motive more intelligible. Admi.

niftration hopes to make Ireland contribute to the

general exigence. Granted ; but does it therefore

aiean to wring from poverty by means of a new
conPiitufion, what it may have at difcretion un-

der the agency of the old .'' or does it rather un-

dertake the fevere talk of bringing this new or-

der to perfection, that it may create by a more

kind management the ability to alford affiflance?

it propofes to diftule content, to pioted the pro-

ductive claffes, to govern us, an experiment which

has not yet been tiicd, in fome conformity with

he genius of the nation. Truly if the officers of

ihe Crown have any other objed in view, they

give themfelves much unneceifary trouble. If

they entertain deiigns of a lefs gracious kind, they

puifue their end by the mod improbable and un-

profitable of all expedients. I have fomewhere

read of a giant who was choaked by a hx-penny

loaf after he had breakfafted upon wind-mills.

Have all the old contrivances for government in

Ireland failed? Isthe hand paralized thatdifpenfes

patronaee? Has influence become innoxious?

To
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To be plain and ferioiis, v. batis that unfa; oiirabl

ineafurc of jcgulation for Irifh people or Iiifri

pretenfions, wliicli might not be caiiiedinto ef-

k€i without this concnflion and this removal,

and eftefled ton by means, infinitely leis trouble-

Ibme and invidious ? But, fay they, the Minifter

proje6^s to render this ifland a military depot for

the Empire. Then indeed, he is a fimpleton, who
refufes to leave us this confiitution, which re-

quires forty thoufand auxiiiaiies to preferve its

equilibrium. I fhould think thathe deprives himfelf

ofa very competent eKcufe for martial preparation*.

All their refources of authoiity are per-

fect, it is alone the public mind, which The

Minifters have at prefent occafion to cultivate;

or from which they have any thing to apprehend

in Ireland ; and after an Union, the public mind

will jaft act as poweifiilly as before; and it may

as well communicate its impreflions to the impe-

rial, as to the local legiilature; for the repre-

fentation will not in either be very accurate or

minute, or much more than virtual. What, after

all her exertions to produce a change of govern-

ment, of which this country Hands in need, Great

Britain is at once to caft the advantage from her,

and play thetyrant to her own detriment ! She

is to go to Ruflia and the Morea to look for

troops, and will not attach to her a warlike

people, her clofeft neighbour! She will fufler this

land in every war to be the advanced poll of the

enemy ! Such terrors are for the iiurfcry, and

more fimple than children aic thofc who will

indulge in them. I confefs if, like the perfona

v.hc«
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Vrho a^ecl to entertain thefe apprebenfions, I

could bring myfclf to think, that the English go-

vernment was not to be induced, even byitsin-

ferell, even by the urgent neceffity of felfpre-

fervation, to deal honellly by this kingdom, I

fhould much hefitate to doom a man to death
who turned his thoughtfs to reparation. Good
gentlemen, how do you fupport the Crown, when

you lay down, that the ftate, over which his

Majefly prcfidcs, is the mofi: incorrigible of all

enemies to this people ?

If between govern Uient and the fubject there

is to be no amncfly—no oblivion of erroneous

policy; not a power on earth can fo correct its

rule of condui^t, as to create fatisfadlion in the

people. Relations commercial and political are

at this day better viriderdood, than they were in

the middle of the prefent century. Thefcience

of fociety is flill in progrefs; and are we to fix our

eyes upon the retrofped, and pine over ex-

ploded faults? and arc \vc to imagine that in the

great change of maxims that has taken place,

one courfeof impolitic proceedings will alone be

preferved, although this rvftem of condu6l has

been renounced, has been difcarded as injudi-

cious, and atoned for as offenfive; abjured by
Ilatefmen, and cenfared by authorities; and all

this thro' the mere love ofdoingevil ; for the apo-

logy for putting any reflraint upon this country,

the only one indeed, ever offered, that Ireland

was not pledged to ail the burdens of the empire,

is at an end, when the two countries fhall be

formed by an inccrpoiating Union into on^
government. Suppofe
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Suppofe our domeftic government were to be

fubjecled to the fame jealous tell, and lo the

fame rigid fcrutiny, has it fo excrcifed its func-

tions, as to be entitled to the confidence, which,

on the ground of England's delinquencies, we are

advifed to withhold from the Imperial Legiflalure t

Has fuch been the blamelefs tenor of its politi.

cal exiflence, that we are to throw ourfelves with

implicit reliance on its difcretion ? If falfe policy

be inexpiable, where is the fhade of the Popery

Laws to repofe ? The Parliament of England

abridged our foreign trade; a feiies of EngliQi

writers * cxpofed the error of the pradice, and it

was aboliflied. The Parliament of Ireland fub-

mitted to the inconvenience, and filled up the

fyflem, where it was incomplete j but it alfo in-

terdicted the people from the cultivation of the

land, and from civil liberty. We might have

lived without foreign trade ; but what is a nation

without arts, or manners, or improvement ? A
law was in forceinthiskingdom,toadateasrecentas

the Britifli reftridions upon our commerce, which

auihorifed any man to fix at five pounds the value ofa

Papift's horfc, or to levy upon that defcription of
the people the amount of depredations com-

mitted upon the coall by an enemy. Now I relv

upon the manners of the age, that thefe laws will

not be again impofed. I rely upbn the fame man-

ners, and upon an improved fenfe of public

intcreit, that the Catholics will not a^^^ain be ren-

dered incapable of holding landed property, even

although no more than twenty years have elapfed,

fmce, in this refped, the flatute law has been cor-

G reded

* Child, Decker, Poftlewaite, Tucker, Smith and.Young.
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•reeled in their fa\-our. Shall we not at lead

expect the manners of the age, to be as accu-

rately followed, and a judicious fenfe of public in-

tereft to be confulted by an Imperial Legiflature, as

by this domeftic Parliament, which does not touch

the people very clofely either by delegation or

property ? It is morally certain, that the Britifh*

government mufl, for its own fake, conduft

this nation with a view to its improvement ;

and equally certain, that pafTions muft eternally

arife, which will prevent the high Proteftant af-

cendancy from becoming a mild dominion. I

conceive that the controverfy between the P/Iinifler,

and a certain party, deep in the oppofition to this

meafure, might be reduced to a dialogue of this

tenor. " Sir, we will undertake to preferve Ire-

" land to the Crown ; but you muft give up the

*' country to our mode of management." " No,
gentlemen,

* No circumftance has contributed in a greater degree to

vender the Union popular in fome parts of Ireland, than the

temper difplayed by the gentlemen who came over, in the

beginning of the difturbances, as officers of the guards and

militia regiments. It was not the Icaft of the good confe-

(juences refulting from tliat generous and fortunate acceflion

of military itrength, that ioofe fufpicion ceafed to be fol-

lowed by the punifliment of atrocious guilt ; and the

religious defcription, under which a man was clafTed, to be

received as prefumptive evidence of his criminality. Thofe

who are acquainted with theftyleofconverfation that prevailed

during the laft fummer, will readiiy agree, that Ireland was

faved from itfelf by the Britifli reinforcement. The party

would have chofen in prefereiue, to arm their own adher-

ents, who were certainly very adequate to hipprels the re-

bellion, but whofe means and projects for rcfloring peace

were no lefs pernicious, than tb.c diforders tiiey wtrc op-

pOiCd to.
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** gentlemen, I do not approve of your project

;

•' it is a bad fyftem, which has been purfaed too

" long, and we arc weary of it. I know
*' Ireland may be kept by a government of

" terror ; but a refourcelefs fubjett'on will

" not anfwer the exigencies of the tiiDes. I

*' mult not only hold Ireland, butmalv a pro-

" fitable memberof the empire. I wiilendt-avour to

" reclaim the people. 'Ihe Duke of Cumbcr-

*' land reduced Scotland ; but a judicious u.a-

*' nagement, and clemency fecured it. I v;ill

*' make the law apply with equal vigour and

*' vigilance to all clailes of the Infh nation. I

'^ hold you gentlemen by your properties; 1 will

*' gain the affedion of the lower people."

—

This language founds ft;angely in the ears of per-

fons who cannot imagine any refource of im-

perial government, except flicking Ireland by a

party to Great-Britain. They exclaim that the

connexion ot the country is in danger ; they made
the fame exclamation, on the dirierent ftcps lo the

abolition of the popery laws, and each outcry may
be explained by the other. The narrow provin-

cial or garrifon policy, to which their minds h^d

been fonned, was certainly put to hazard. But

the members of the cabinet, not having imbibed

their politics in College-green, happened to enter-

tain a more rational and comprehenfive fcheme

both of government and connection.

The law of the land does not bear heavily on the

Irifii people.* They are oppreficd by the praclical

difcipline

* I have omitted a head which isverymateri.il, but whi^h
has been alr::ady very fenfibly difcuni-d. T he diffei ence of
intereft oetwc^n the government and the people, running in

adverf; current, and only to be reconcledby an Union.
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difcipline between rich and poor, and by grievances

arifing from the local management of counties and

diftri^ls. Then, preferve the law, and take effec-

tual meafures to compel a change of pradice. The
mild application of authority may in the cafe of a

very unthinking people, be expected to precede, it

certainly cannot fail to produce, a benignant

temper.

Let the influence of private men be diminifhed.

Accommodate, in fome degree to the temper of

the people, the manner of forming a fund for the

maintenance of the Church, and place that income

under the fafeguard of the lav»s of property. The

weight of landed intereft gives to the body of

Proteflants an immenfe preponderance ; but it is

fuch, as cannot admit of a reafonable exception.

* It fecures every objeft they hold dear ; it ought

to fuffice ; it does fatisfy the mofl valuable and

intelligent members of that communion. A pre-

ponderance, founded on party pretenfions alone

the good will decline, and the wife will repro-

* bate ; let it be legally fupprefled, and pradli-

cally difcountenanced, and give Great-Britain

an intereft to guarantee the fcttlement. Such

is the fcheme of pacification, which the flate

of the country feems to demand, and which

promifes to be durable. Such I humbly offer as the

Euthanafia of our fhort-lived, but boifterous, and

ill-omened independence.

T^ I N I s.
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